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OIXJSK pr TKSTKBDAT’S PUOCKKDDKW. I
Sbxatb—At 1.85, the..Senate, in procession,

rctuniidto the Senate „ „nmo t 0
The President said i The Benato will como io

-Which raises a question for the dCcUton m w

read ae follows;MflrdfromTho
Taised to nny coantof thCTotcacori

.. raised
State of Louisiana,' and"the jj®®!*®.®’SJ,prorf—-
jaj«g»nMo.themthat novalid election for

President of the United States has

**

i.'l senaiiprocwdo to ocl
l wish to inquire whefber the validity

SF tSe%cti™ta Louisiana odndts;ofany proof

ten. — No debate B admlfl-

Mr.Conness asked for the reading of tho objec-
U

Mr.
I
Morton moved the following enbstitute:

Resolved, .That while we have reason to bollove,
from common report and information, tbatthe
lataProeidentlal election In Louisiana was carried .
byfotoO and; frand,,atilirthete -betas

hi-fore IhcScnateonthat snbjoaVtne
electoJSvoto of ionlalana oulthVto he counted.

Ttaijstifiatiluite wap npTbgiMbto-
mSpregneoffered a snbaUtne. aafollows: •

-

is, the opinion of the ornate
that tbe votes oltho electors of tho State- of .
ioniaiano,, lor President ■ and yice President,
shbiildbe'counted. ! , .

, ,

Mr.Snmner moved, as a substitute, areaoln-
tion, similarInform to the ono adopted, to meet
thecase of;tljo StateoCGeorgia, whichwasrated
on'ae subsUtnte was , then:adopted by. a.vote of
Sl'tot.fbepegatlves being .Meesrs.Cbqnaisr,
H6<firo!Nye! Robertson, ffumner, Thayer and
Wilson. .

Aitnessago- WM received, from tha Honsaan-
nouncing xte decision, that the vote of Louisiana
hoicountedi* ■ ■■ ■ :'<r ."-v';v'r ' ■Mr.Kocialew submitted an; order*which. wna
adopted, that the House be> notified ofthe. do-
culonbt the Senate, and the; Senate :them pro.
ceflcdby its officers*returned to the hall of the
H the Senate again .returned- from
thoHonseto consider the objections raised.' by
Mr. BuUer to. connUng the electoral vote of

MrfSherman offered the following:
/&wp(twi,Thatthe vote of tbeelectore of: the

State ofiGooreia be counted and announced in
thetfiOde provided by theconcurrent resolution
of the'Sth of February, Instant.

Mr. Drake offered a resolution declaring that
upon tho first ground of objection raised by the
eeAUeffianfrom Massachusetts (Mr. Bailer), In
thejadgment of the Benate, the electoral votes of
Georgia should not be counted.

Mr.Howe tnoved to amend by striking out the
words “Upon the first ground of objection."

Mr. Hendricks raised the point of order that
the ameftdiheiitßwSre inconsistent with tbecon-
curtOhtresolution oh’ tbo subject adopted on the
Bth instant. ;

.
,

. „

Pit Chair decided it was not in order for the
Senatealone to modify the concurrent resolution
of both Homes. ... . ,

.

Mr.’Edmunds offered a resolution declaring
that Undorthe special order of tho two Houbob,
adopted'On theBth instant, respecting the ■elec-
toral'votes 1ot Georgia, the objection mode to
counting thevotes ol the electors or Georgia was
not li order.

Amesßage was received from the House, an-
nouncing that they had voted not to count the
electorofvote of Georgia.

Mr. Edmunds'eresolution was then adopted by
the'foUOwing vote:

„
„

„ .Bnckalew, Cattell, Conness,
Corbett, Cragln) Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Ed-
munds,- Fowler, treUnghnysen, Grimes, Hend-
ricks, 'Kellogg, MeCreery, Morrill (MeO. Morrm
(VC),-i Hortonv' Patterson (N. H:), Pat-
terson (Tenn.), Boss, Banlsbnry, Sawyer Sher-
man. Spragne, Stewart. Tipton, Vickers, Whyte,

r 1

NiVa—Cameron, Chandler, Cole, Conkling,
Drakei Ferty, Fessfenden, Harlan, Harris, Howe,
McDonald, - Morgan, Nye, Pool, Ramsey,

Spence, Sumner, Thayer,
Tmvnhntt, Van Winkle. Wade. Warner, Willey
Tates—2G. -

, „
.

Mr. Howard offered the following:
Resolved, That the electoral vote of Georgia

oughtnot to be counted. .
~

Mr.‘Williams made the point that this was oat
ot order, because Inconsistent with the resolution
justadopted.

The Cnalr decided that it was in order.
Mr:-Williams appealed from the decision ot

the-Chair, Which, howover, was sustained by a
vote <Ol-27yeas to 28 nays.

ThfiVUestlon’was then put upon Mr. Howard a
resolution, and it was rejected by the following

Abbott,Cameron,Cole, Conkling, Chand-
ler, Drake, Harlan. Harris, Howard, Howe, Kel-
logg, McDonald, Hfe, Osborn, Ramsey, Rice,
Robertson. SawVer, Spencer, Stewart, Sumner,
Thsyer, Wade. Wilson, Tates—2s.

Nuts—Messrs. Bnckalew, Conness, Corbett,
Crogin. Davis, Dixon, Doolittle,Edmunds, Ferry,
Fessenden,Fowler, Ffelteghuysen, Grime*. Hen-
dricks, McUmery, Morgan, Morrill (Me.), Morrill
(VL), - Morton. -Patterson (N. H?>, Patterson
(Tenn;), Pool,RoM.6aulsbnry,Sherman,Sprague,Tipton! Trumbull, Van Winkle,Vickers,Warner,
Wavto.Willey,Williams—B4.

On motionof Mr. Edmunds, the Secretary was
directedto inform theHouse of the action ol the
Senate, and then, ot 4.10, the Senate again pro-
ceeded to the hall of the House.

At 4.46 the Senate returned to theSenate Cham-
tor.

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution appointing a
member of the Senate, to bo, with two members
■of the House of Representatives, a joint com-

- mittee ot three to wait on General Grant and
Schnyler Colfax and interm them of their elec-
tion as President and Vice President respectively.
Adopted.

The Chair appointed Mr. Morgan, of the Sen-
ate, a member of thecommittee.

Mr. Morgan! from the Committee on Finance,
reported favorably, without amendment, the bill
to prohibit secret sales of gold or bonde on ac-
count of the United States and for other pur-
poaes,introduced by Mr. Conkling on January 21.

Mr. Sherman moved to take np the currency
bill, bnt Mr. Chandler objected, and. moved to
adjourn,and, at 4.45, the Senate adjourned.

House.—After the Senate bod retired for the
second time, and after the objection made by
Mr. Butlor to counting tbe Btate of Georgia had
been read again at the Clerk’s',desk, the Speaker
put the question, "Shall thevote of Georgia be
counted notwithstanding the objection of the
gentlemanfrom Massachusetts?”

Mr. Eldridge rose to a point of order. The
presiding officer of the joint convention had
twlco decided not to receive tho objection, ont to
hold the convention to the direction contained in
the concurrent resolntlon, and after the two
bodies had separated he insisted not on the ob-
jection mode by tbe gontieman from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. Butler), bnt on that made by the
gentleman from Kentackv (Mr. Jones.)

Mr. Maynard submitted that that was not
a question of order, bnta mere issue of facta.

The Speaker—The point In reference to the de-
cision of the President ol the Senate must be
submitted to that officer when he Is occupying
the chair in bis official capacity; tho Speakor
does notrule on the rulings of the President of
the Senate.

„ ,
.

After some further points of order were raised
by Messrs. Mnngen and Farnsworth, and over-
ruled by the Speaker/the question was taken on
the direct question—whether the vote of Georgia
should be counted—and it ’was decided in the
negative—yeas, 41, nays 150. The only Republi-
cans voting yea being Messrs. Baker and Haw-
kins.

The House then, while awaiting the return of
the Senate, disposed ot, by unanimous consent,
considerable routine business.

Mr. Tonng (Ga.) declared that he entered
hissolemn protest In tbe name of thepeople, and
in the name of the Constitution, against the ac-
tion of the House.

Tbe Speaker at 4.25 announced that the Honse
woold receive the vote of the States.

Tho Senators entered the hall for the third
time, and took seats set snarlfor thorn,and Sena-
tor Wade, as presiding officer, again called the
joint convention to order,and announced that the
objections of the gentlemsu from Massachusettsqre» oyonraledby tho Senate.

of 821 Essex street, and is 650 on Haj of vo tea,
Jos. McSorloy nßsceied at same place and 676 on
list qf voters. Jos. McBorloy, Jr., assesaod at
’Bnmo place and 698 on 0». 4, Michael Herbert testified— 921 Auburn
street Second > Wafd; moved there;the night of
m3d of October; from 913 Christian stree ;

voted at Eighth and Catharine; voted the full

i-Wmlcrams^testified^lJormerly^ivedat
913 Christian street; moved About the 14th oi

August, 1808, to No. 1927Bedford atreet,Tweuly-
sixth Ward; I voted In the Twenty-sixth Ward,
find pot In the Seventh dlvUlop, Third

Mr. Mann—WilliamOranele is voted as No. 747,
assessed 913 Christian street

George C. Settle testified—l know Hugh
Dougherty; who Uvetrat 784 Evangelist street, nu
was “in thehospital at the tlmoof the Octobor
election; I voted theRepublican ticket ioihoBe-
yenth Division ThirdWard, except for Prothono-
tary, andvoted for Mr. Fletcher.

.
.. .

Mr. Mann—HughDougherty is 649 on the list
of voters;: assessed 734 Evangelist, street

(

: John Beiley, 901 Ohnstian street, teotified that
jno Thomas Haines lives there; Wil iam Haloes
does, ■ (Thomas Haines 1b on the lißt of voters,
and assessed thero.) * _ A ,

'Timothy Owens, 701 Christian street, testified
that William H-. Myers lived there before the
election; witnesa succeeded him lost August,

moved into theSlxth Division of this Word. (Wm.
Myers was assessed at this number, and Ib oa the

i^EMwardW?Hughes testified that Edward Me-
kaulty lives at 1449 South Ninth street; saw him
vote In the First Ward. Adjourneduntil Friday
next. -

Mi- Butler (renewing the attack Impetuously)
—Mr. President, I rise to a question,of order.

The Presiding Qfflcor, vainly atlomptlag to.lg-
noro tbe question of order, directed the tellers to

ko on with the count of the State of.Georgia.
P Mr. Butler, determined not to be eet. aalde in
that w&—Mr. Wesidont, I desire to state'that tho

lion. “We do hot consider that we are to beover-
ruledby the Senate in that way.1' | Laughter and
manifestations"of approval and encohragemept;
from'enfronnditag members.) -

.

'• '
i The Presiding Officer, with an imperturbable
manner—ThoChair declines to receive the reaoiu-
tlOD. and the tellers will make Out the Btatementof
thevotoaedirected. [Criesof “No. no,’ and *Yes
yes,” and great confusion and croUemont |

r Mr. Butler—l appeal from the decision of the
bhalr to the Convention. fOalls to Order by Mr.
Wood.] We willsee whether we have any rights

fere. of approval and oaeoarago-

'preeidlDg Officer (continued to never mind
Mr. Bntler, but addressing the tellers, who were
ratherslow to obey' orders)—The tillers-will
make out the statement as theconcurrent roao-

fUMr?BuUon determlnediy—Does the Chair en-
tertainmy resolution ? ' .' ■' '
1 The Presiding Officer, (defiantly, and as ifho
felt considerably postered and annoyed)—l do

fMr. !)BuSer--Then I appeal from the decision'
of theChair.i The Presiding Officer—The Chair does not
cntertainthe appeal. 1Laughter andeneourago-
bentfrom the Oenatorial eideofthe ohambor.]
- Mr. Butler—Doea-theChaLcholdiasa matter oL
order, that the Sonato can overrule tho House. '
l rCrlfia Of order; order, from the Senatorial side
oi?the Chamber, and encduragement from the

aositoalde.3 . !
. 1 ‘

"

(hem off; in one case they, brojte the Hue and
; threeor lour, bands were in the window at one
time, and I waBptwhed;ftW»Jiir»m,,Uie window;
n lot of strangers camo to vote in the second
hour.-tbenwas thetimoffyraapushedawayfrom
thopoJl;ldtdnet know>ithe> parties, but; have
since heard who they weee}4heyr were , a lot of
New YorkorefthererWorettweiTOdr-flfteon who
tame up in that hour; and s«dl.ivoted; they were
■vvcll'dfcßSKh wwrto much
WnfinnW togjotihelr yotee in;, l-dld not; interfere
with them; 1knew betterthan ho interfere, with
that crowds as eoon ; as.; they; got through 1
have the book to; another man, and came np
town to get assistance!, but couldn’t from the
Chief of Police, or the*Chief of the Detectives,
pr the District'Attomeyi'and IWentßack to the
polls; in abonta quarterof an hoar the District
Attorney arrived there; the samepartyname back
in the afternoon; they camo insquads of three or
lour at a lime; they walked np and voted; they
had a regular system; they took the names from;
the window book, and sent them oat on a paper,
hud a party would come up ' and Vote on the
names; 1saw this done; I made Borne: few chal-
lenges dnrieg the day; some in the first hour and
some in the second; there were only two chal-
tenges- regarded; .oner waßi a'! man who came
up to vote ; npon; the ; nameof.a man
who resided in-- my neighborhood; «£<chat
lenged him, and ~ .they .-sent).; him. away
to get a voucher; the voucher camej bat they did
not swear him, andswore the man himßelf; I ob-
jected but they Baldit was, too late, that the vote
was in the box; one of these New; yorkers that
I took particular notico of voted-three, times; he
was a pfedullar looking) man; onewho would be
known eix inqhthaofierwat'dMt'r ke wasiseen; he
was well dressed; I saw him afterwards <iu the
ddhkiia the Crimlnalr .Court;.-he-appeared to be -

the .leader of the party; I voted the full Repnbli-
cantlcket; when Fitzgerald and hls patty were
votlDg invheafternoon, I did not see any-poUco-
menor Sheriffs officersabout; nobody attempted I
toLnterforo with Fitzgerald and hlB. porty, and
everything passed offpeaceably. ,<

.<«

. Question,by Mi. Mann—Waathe constitutional
exemption fromnTrestof pitzgeraldandhls New
York associates, while going to; and from thb
poUs of voting; strictly respected by ! the consti-
tuted auffiorities. end »U,4).tnerß? . ‘ n
i Mr. Gcrhartobjoctodto.the question.; ■ -

Witness—There was ,noi interference-with the

Oan't aay irow many dropped
tickets whenfour or five handswere iu the win-
dow at one time; there were,twelve' or fourteen
who came bp to vote In the, aecopd ,hoar; they
Came up Catharine, streetyrotn towards Eighth
street; ldldnot say/that tho'names on my book
were badly written;; I changed my book|or a
printed one, bat I did it for effect; os T thought
that they weregoing to take my book awayfrom
the, and I would,be prepared for, them; ;when I
left, at four o’clock, I took ray bopk.home with
moond left the printed one at the, polls; no at-
'tempt was made to take the book from, me; the
pieces of paper containing theuamea taken from
the window-book were handed- around by Mr.
Fletcher; didn’t hear him or anybody say what
was to be done with the Blips; didn't see anybody
come up with one of thoee Blips in his hand, but
sometimesa man wonld- forget his name; havo
not seen any of the New Yorkore; except Fltz-
geruld, since; 1 know 800 or 600 men by sight In
that division; don't think that a dozen challenges
were made daring all day; I made some of the
challenges, and some of the officers Inside made
eome; I only made four or.five, because I found
it woe of no nee, as they didn’t seem to pay any
attention to the challenges; one man I challenged
voted in the name of Dougherty; I amsure that
it wag not Mr, Dougherty; he lives back of me,
and was away on election day.

JohnRenardee teetifled—X am an Xtalianjcame
hero in 1860; X voted at Catharine and Eighth'
streots, at the October election [paperproduced];
that is my naturalization paper; 1-gotlt on.Chest-
nut street; Frank Devitt gave it to me; Churles
Malatesta went with me;he knew.me,nine-years
ago; a yearago X lived in.Pottsvllle; before that I
lived in Baltimore; left; Baltimore:early in the
winter to go.to,Pettaviile; came ,to "Philadelphia
on the Ist of May; lived mPottsville four dr five
monthe; lived in Baltimore about a year; was
naturalized before the election; could not swear
that 1 had,lived Inthe State one year,when I was
naturalized in September. w .

Mr. Mann—John fiinaldo la No. 186 onthe list
of voters, and he ia assessed 825 Essex street.
The certificate of naturalization ia issued by the
Supreme Court, and issigned J. Rosa Snowden.
It is offered in evidence.

Witness cross-enamincd—lt was not a year
last October when Heft Baltimoreto go toPotte-
vllle; before 1 lived in Baltimore I lived in
Philadelphia; once a year, and once two or three
months, and therest of the time I lived in New

Smith testified—Reside in the rear of
No. 825 Christian street; Robert Smith is my son;
he lives with me; ho was eighteen years of age the
29 ih oflastDecember. ,

Robert Smith .testified—l live in the rear of
825 Christian street; there is 1 no other Robert
Smith there to my knowledge; I did not vote.

Mr. Maim—On the list of taxables is Robert
Smith, compositor, 826 Christian Btreet, and on
the list of voters, No. 291, is Robert Bmith, Jr.

Henry J. Cooper, Jr,, testified—Reside at 711
Hnbbell street; I was at the polls of the Seventh
division, Third Ward, at the October election: I
saw the party of Naw Yorkers, spoken ofby Mr.
Shnltz,voting; I followed them when they went
from the hotel, ond saw them
BO to Shlppen street, above Sixth,
Seventh division, Fourth Ward; they
voted there; I followed them to Eighth and
Shippen, andleft them; there Is another poll in
that neighborhood, but I didn’t see them go
there;didn’tknow any of the party, but 6aw
Fitzgerald afterwards in the dock; when I was
following them Georg® Wellington, a member of
the Moya Hose, commonly called “Tippy Nlp-
por,” came tome and told me if I didn’t drop
this thing I wonld get a head put on me, and I
then thoagbt it was time to drop them; I lost
my lee while in thearmy; I voted in the Seventh
Division. Third Ward; voted the whole Repub-
Meanticket.Croßß-examlned—The party I followed voted
after I did, between eight ana nice o’clock; they
went away right after voting; X saw them all
vote; there were twelve orfifteen of them; Fitz-
gerald voted first; he went away with the party
right after voting; saw two of them put their
bands in the window at the Seventh division,
Fourth Word, and the others in the line of
voters.

Patrick McKenna testified—Reßlde No. 919
Christian Btreet; have lived there about three
years; was born In Ireland ; have nover been
naturalized ; did not vote at the October elec-
tion; no other Patrick McKenna Uvea in that
honse.

Mr. Mann—On the assessment list is Patrick
McKenna, drayman, 919 Christian street, and he
is on the Hat of voters 464.

John McKenna testified—Reside 919 Christian
street; was born in Ireland; have never been nat-
uralized; never voted at any election; I have a
son John; he is twenty-three years of age; I have
been here four years last September; John came
here in the previous May; can’t say whether he
has been naturalized.

Mr. Mann—On theassessment Ust is John Mc-
Kenna, 919 Christian street, and on the Ust of
voters No. 307.

John L. Schlater, testified—Reside 900 Fltzwa-
ter street; voted in tho Seventh Division, Third
Ward; voted the fnll Republican ticket, except
one of the Ward officers; I went to thepolls and
voted; I then stood on one side and talked with
some friends; I had heard .something about the
way they had been voting, and I went to Mr.
Shultz at the window; a man standing on tho
other side of the window made a remark to me,
that 1 must not talk so loud, or I might got my
ears warmed; 1 made a civil kind of a reply,
and I was caught by tho coat-tail and slung
around ont ot the yard on to the middle of
the pavement, away from the window; I
was etrhek on the cheekand the back of thehead
at tbo same time, and I sank on the pavement;
tho man who hit me caught me by tho left arm
and said that I was under arreßt; he was a deputy
sheriff; I asked him what he had arrested me for,
and he said, “For fighting;’’ he took me across
the lots, and when they got me about one-third,
to Eighth etreet a gentleman came np and told
them to let me go, that It wonld aU be right.

Cross-examined—l did not attempt to take the
window book from Mr. Fletcher before I was
struck; I was, not drank at that time; after that I
got pretty drunk and went home; I talked to Mr.
Fletcher as I always do on election day.

Joseph McSorley testified—Reside No. 821 Es-
sex Btreet; lam a native of Ireland; have nover
been naturalized; have never voted here; don’t
know Joseph McSorley, Jr.; have a eon, who left
me before the election; lie is about twenty-two
years of age; he came to tho country about four
years ago; William McSorley iaanother son of
mine; he has been here about three years; he was
working at Oamdon on election day.

Mr.Manu—Wm. McSorley Is-assessed at roar

?p&: Farnsworth— I rise to aqueation of order.
Mr. Bntlerj without allowing'Mr. Faimaworth

to eoaCTfarther withhiflqueiuonot order, and
l>t.»Mnp.hiscoat eleerea no to his elbows as If
preparing for an encounter, determined' 'toehold'
hißoWniufidwentda to/say: Ido not undet*-
Ssnd.that the EepresentaUvea of the people can
lie oVemsledi • • I ‘* t ;••1 Mr. Batten went on raising Poinla of order ana
ihaklfiffobjections, and declaring that I‘no arbi-
trary proceedings will be suffered here.' ■ : -■ ’1 The presiding officer continued;to say that de- ■bate waa out of order, and >lr. Butler having,
appealed from his decision,>he refused to enter-
tSiir the'appeal. ' -Mr. Shatoks and Mr. Ingersoll
doming to the did ofMr.Bmler.were also declared
Out of order* and the tellers weredirected to an-
nounce the vote. All this tlme th'ere was much
Confusion, and .qccsslousUjr:great excitement,
wiTh'Bhbufsdf laujghtet
Occurred. Mr. Butler; reffiilndd etftncdng, and
flnuTlVeald: “Let us have thoHouae to' odrselvea,
i Laughter arid' applause.]r ‘ 1resbectfhUy move;
sir, tfintjth'e leaVe^ to retire;’’; T.A
dapping ofhanda arid other tnamfeslatlona of
encouragement ffobi meffibdrsßtirrodn'dlrig him.]

Mr. Doolittle—Mr. President, Irish to a point
of order. Everything except the execution of
the joint rule ot Uoutol
1 domatd that theorperof both housed be exe-
cuted.

Another scene of turmoil and exsitement fol-
lowed, In the midst of which Senator Conkling,
one of the tellers, rose to announce the vote.
His first sentences were'drowned In vOclferons
shouts of “no vote,” “oftypfe.’Vfrom tho anti-
Benatorlal side of ,the,Honse,

The disorderwas so great that at length the
Bpeuker, for the first time taking any active part
in the proceedings of the joint Convention, rose
and directed the Sergeant-at-Arnis to arrest any
members who refused to obey the orders of the
Convention.

„At last, after various Interruptions, the result
was announced, first by Senator Conkling and
afterwards repeated by the presiding officer, that,
luclhding the State of Georgia, Grant and Colfax
had received 214 votes, and Seymour and Blair 80
votes: that, excluding tho State of Georgia, Grant
and Colfax had received 214 votes, and Seymour
and Blair71 votes. - ■ ...

_

Afterrepeating the result, the presiding officer
said: “I do, therefore, declare that Ulysses 8.
Grant, of Illinois, haVing received a majority of
the whole number, pt electoral, votes, is duly
elected President ot' the United States, lor four
years, commencing on the fourth day of March,
18G<J; and that.Bchuyler Colfax, of Indiana, hav-,
ins received a majority of the whole nunioeT
ofelectoral vptoe, la duly elected Vice President
ot the United States for four years, commencing
od the fourth day of March, 1869. The joint
conventloii haying completed the business which
brought U here, will nowret\re to the Senate
chamber.’’

The delivery of this bull Jwas greeted with up-
roarious laughter on all sides of the chamber, in
the midst of which the Senators retired from the
ball, where they had suffered so much annoy-
ance.

The Senate having retired at a quarter past five
o’clock, Mr. Butler arose and offered a resolution
la these terms: „Retolvd, That the Honse protests that the
counting of the vpte of Georgia by the order of
the Vice President, pro fem., was a gross act of
oppression, and an Invasion of tho rights and,
privileges ol the House.

The Speaker decided that the resolution wa9 a

RandSl'mafe tho point of order that this
Honse has no right to reflect on a co-ordinate
branch.

,
.

.

The Speaker overruled the question of order,
, taring that the House Of BepresentdSves has a
ilghVibadopt any rules It may think proper.

The Speaker thenstated that,ln Ills opinion,the
concurrent resolution passed by both Houses
took the subject of thevote of Georgia ontof the
twenty-second jointrule of Congress. He thought
thePresident hud compiled with this resolution,
and that he would have been subject to cenßure
bad henot compiled with the law. The Chair
entertained the objection of the gehtleman
from Massachusetts, because the Senate had
retired on theruling of itsown President,but the
Chair thinks that, in the subsequent part of the
proceedings ot the joint convention, the Presi-
dent of the Senate exactly compiled with what
his oath and duty required of him.

A long debate followed, Mr. Butler arguing in
favorofbis resolution, and being subjected to
vurious questionsfrom members who did not
agree with him. The House adjourned without
acting on the resolution.

SEW lEBSET MATTERS.

01X1 BDldißlUi
Tii« Contested Election Cases.—Messrs. W.

P. Messick and R. M. Battura, examiners to take
testimony In the contested election cases, held
another sessionyesterday afternoon.

John Rogors testified—X was Republican
Saturn Inspector of Seventh Division Third
Ward, at the October election; Mr. Thompson,
one of the Inspectors, took the tickets; peoplo
voted rapidly the first and secondhours, the first
hour especially; the judge, Mr. Devltt, had the
list of tazables; I could see the faces of voters
who came to vote thefirst hour; asfast as voters
came up Mr. Thompson, the Inspector, said, “All
right;" he would then put the tickets Into
the> box; very few examinations In regard to their
right to vote were made; I have lived in that
vicinity for thirty-five years or more, and in that
division ever since it has been a division; among
those voting then were a great many strangers,
whom I had never seen before; my clerk, Mr.
Kelley, made objections to two or three votes;
Mr. Robinson, the inspector, did likewise; very
little notlco was taken of the challenges; no ex-
aminations were made or vouchers produced in
consequence of the challenges; as a general thing,
they took the tickets and did not need the chal-
lenges; I voted In thisdivision; voted the full Re-
publican ticket.

Cross-axamlned—Don’t remember the names
of any of the voters Mr. Kelly challenged; lam
acquainted with one hundred or a hundred and
fifty or more persons in that division; thero must
always be several hundred people voting there
who arc strangers to me, but not as many as
there were at the last election; I sat about eight
feet lrom the window, on the right of the judge;
after the first hour I was busy counting the
votes, and did not look at the window.

MEW HJBUCATIONGh
JjiRBNCH NOTE PAPER

Philip M. Shalta testified—l hare lived in the
Seventh Division of the Third Ward nine years,
and abont there for thirty-five yoars; I had the
window book outside of the polls at the October
olec'tlon; I was there before the voting began; I
made aneffort to find tho names of the persona
offering to vote on my book, bat daring the first
and second hoars the votes were taken so fast
that X bad hardly time to find the names, and
sometimes these wore announced so low that I
coaid not hear them: I asked for the names;
sometimes they would give them, and others they
wouldn’t!'a gentleman was keeping tho Demo-
cratic book on tho outside; I was notable to Uok
off tho votes as fast as they were given; voters
came up so fast that it was Impossible to tlek

■miREM OUVI*
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1 Laeob SalkofReal Estate asd Stocks—
James A. Freoman, Auctioneer, sold" yesterday
ifternoon, attho-Exctiange.the following:
Sharp Mercantile Library •

• *1.5
Share . “ 100
8.708 shs Cook Oil Company, at 1-s c...... to

Frankford road—A tavern stand and dwel-
! ling, Frankford toad and Coral street,
i Nineteenth Ward • ■■■■ • • S’ 4oo 00
No; 702 Morris street—A brick
i dwelling, IBM by 64 feet,,s4o ground roat, 1,800 00
Moyamensing avenue—A lot, Moyamenslng
; avenue, below Dickerson, 16 by 68 fpet,sl4
i ground rent.
NotlTiT North Seventh street-- athree-story

; brick dwelling with back buildings, and
lot, below Montgomery, 15 by 88feet. 8,800 00

No. 96T Lawrence street—A three-story
brick house and lot, below Georgestreet.
Sixteenth Ward, 10 by 45feet............ 1.110 00

No. 865 Lawrence atreet—House adjoining,
10)4 bv 40 feet. •••••■ •• • 1,100 °*

No. 968 Lawrence street—House adjoining,
lOby 40feet 1,145 #0

No. 974 Lithgow street—A three-storybrick
house in the rear ef the above, 10)4by 45
feet. • •

No. 978 Litbgow street—A hree-story
brick bouse and lot adjoining, 10 by 40
feet

No. 970 Litbgow atreet—A three-story
brick house and lot adjoining, 10 by 40
feot

186 ground rent per annum, out ol a tnree-
stbry brick house and lot, Adams street,
above Oolumblaavenue, IS by 46 feet. ... 495 00

No. 1029-Naudalnstreet—A three-story brick
house and lot, SevcnthWard. 15 by 60 feel 1,340 00

Six Houses—Six brick houses. Barlejr and
Caroline atrects, above Tenth and Lom-
bard streets, 30 by 63 feet, to Plumed place 3.575 00

Valuable lot. No. 476 North Fifth street—
The dwelling and stables. Fifth street,
above Noble, Twelfth Ward, 40X feet by
about 160 feet ■■•••• 8,, ‘-0 00

Howland’s Court—A three-story brick house
and lot, Rowland’s court, (south from
Zane, below Eighth),2sJby 10)4 feet

Tidlonto Island—ln the Alleghenyriver, op-
poslte Tldloute. Warrer county. Pa 550 00

Conductor.

Tbk Reward ok Crime.— Grimes, sooner or I
later, meet with the rewards contemplated by I
the laws. Those individuals who seek to violate |
the rules governing society and the laws pro- |
vided lor its protection, will ultimately meet the I
punishment ordained. Yesterday the citizens of I
Camden had a pitiful sight presented to them. I
which could not fail to excite sympathy as well I
as a just appreciation of the law. Sheriff Ran- I
dall conveyed from-v' the county jail I
eleven prisoners who have been con- J
vlcted and pleaded guilty to various offences I
charged against them; and as they passed along I
the streets in the custody of officers, their ap-
pearance was such as might impress even the 1
evil disposed against the commission of crimes. I
The following are the names of these unfortunate I
but rightfully punished individuals, with the j
grades of crime, and the terms of their imprison- I
ment: Lorenzo Doughty, assault and battery, I
six months in the State Prißon; Israel Green,do., I
nino montbß; Albert Smith, grand larceny, six
indlotmenta, three years; Susan Watson, six In- I
dlctmente, three years; John Brisco, larceny, one I
year; James Julius, riotous assault and battsry,
eighteen months; Sophia WhUtdin, breaking and I
entering, six months; JeremialtjJulius, petit lar- I
ceny, six indictments, three years; Clayton Bush,
grand larceny, six months; William H. Julius, I
assault and battery, one jear.-„Foar of these I
prisoners had been engaged for a long time in I
ireaklng " and entering and steal- I
ing, and whan arrested a large I
amount of goods were found In their |
possession, consisting of elothing that had been
stolen from the lines, wash tubs, kettles and
numerous other household goods. Since their
arrest the citizens of Camden and vicinity have
enjoyed an Immunity from thieving operations,
and it is to be hoped the three years’imprison-
ment to which they have been sentenced will
serve as aneffectual warning to those who may
attempt tofollow their evil example.

Sxbious Accident A young man named
Bebee, whUe felling trees near Winslow, onTues-
day, met with an accident by which it is feared
he will lose his life. While chopping, his axe
glanced in such a way that the edge struck his
throat, inflicting a dangerous and frightful
wound.

Bricklayers’ Association.—The bricklayers
of Camden have united themselves into an asso-
ciation, which appears to be in a prosperous con-
dition. They Intend to give their first annual
ball on the 16th Instant, the proceeds of which
will befor their own benefit.

Hon. Bbh.lt Bankets— The Tabernooie
(Methodist) Quarterly Conference have passed a
series of resolutions in memorial of the recent
decease of'Hon. Reilly Barrett, who had been
connected with the church as a local elder and
preacher for fifty-six years.

Reduction of Catitai The bill asked for
by the West Jersey Ferry Company, asking for a
reduction of the capital of said company, has
passed the Senate, and only needs the Governor’s
signature tobecome a law.

Concert.—The members of tho North Camden
Baptist Church have arranged for giving a grand
musical entertainment on the evening of the 16th
inst., for the benefit of the chnrch fund.

Salb fob Taxes Vontgomery Reading, Con-
stable and Collector of Winslow township, Cam-
den county, will sell seventy properties on the
6ih proximo, for taxes. _

iatf't fol6s

BNVELOPBB TO MATCH.
BOXES OP LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

It* BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WII HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE WIRES, $1 08.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,

MAKING iTK^Y°of|^WEpAPER.

I can do work chopper, fire better paper, and delhw
Pr\Vlfl)SHSGfVIS ITINQ and BUSINESS CARDS
P and two packs ofcards, $4.

®U jMa»,°LP&WpE, Initial. cu-

■SK KfND® AS LOW. IF NOT
LOWER THANELSEWHERE. ionibie

fejl,fj No, 1308 Chestnut street.

HILOBOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A 'NEW COURSE
of lecture., ns delivered at the Now York Museum

of Anatomy; embracing the' eubjecta: How to Uye and
what to lavo for; Youth. Maturity Mid Old Age; Man-
hood generally reviewed; Ihe Cbubb of Indigestion; Flat,
ninncc and Nervous Diseases accounted for, Marriage
Philosophically Considered, &o„ &c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post pal4,o°
receipt of 25 eenta, bv addreeslug W- A. Leary, Jr., South-
caet corner of tilth and Walnut street.

UMB » WBIOHT,TnOBHTOH MK*. CUOMOT A. SBUOOB
*“Ksr®MN,r

Importer! of Earthenware

UJSW^S'rtrectfFMt^lflfala.
SnSSBSfc Pape,makers

jbM No. XDB Church atroet, CityStores.

TlfiVY WELL3-OWNEEB OP PEOPEBTV-THB

SSfeas"

MAMMOTH SKATIN 6 RIN K
1 In'eiatT'Fint nnd B!reei»<

■ t>pea Dallyi
From! toUA.M.» and i toBand lX to UX T. M

- FOB SEATSBB AND THEPVBLIO.
I» E EI« UT IB O B

iNTEOpDOED ATA CO3T OF (IS.OOO.

THE MBAQHBB BBOTHBBS
Perform every evening,, but the public can une tbe Ice
uninterruptedly during tlieir exhibitions

1.8 e°‘y :.v.Y.v.v \\v.v.v/::SSt".
Couponl'ickote (twenty admtoalona), admittingday or

evening, $5.

THERSrOntheSOthinat, GhtyourCoatuinQiroady* - :

fpio-t/ : •

■pwn.ar>r.f.PHlA PHILHARMONIC BOCIETV.-

0N ACADKM^OFa^'mo«auJ
MR RUDOLPH HISNNIG.

PROGRAMME,
acotch Symphony (A Minor, op. 56).

Grand Orchw- yV-(jber

P or sale at tho Nj>. IW^CUEST-KUTStr^«d^l{thB|^^Mn.RBtoroa
1lckefas., •• o. ■«■'DODWORTIiU Preiliont.

J. A. GETZE.Be«retary. IcB6»_
',«loo>

.HfALNUT BTHEET TUEAXEB.
"

HOUSES CROWDED TO THE DOMEJi

Who w Ui .ppo&r In the enUaed

“Ky'-BEN^lffbFM^BlSw^^8
MI888DBl»®feW^NVCOMIC OPE B A COM PAN Y .

EVERY EVENING. .
IN THE GttKATeUCCKBB.

OFPKNIIACH’iI
CHINOOHOWHL , ,

Seat! can be secured eii d*7J JuadT»nc»,atTruinpier a.
No 936 Chestnut street, and at the ineatre.
A*BSTIOHN DREW’S ABOH HTBEE^HKAnU!

A NEW COMEDY AND BtTRLE^WE.
"TAMB CATS ** AND “ttAHDG BLRUE,
”

RrMMinHN DhEW AN } O jMPANY.
Monday, duringTffiE week,

Edmund Yates's teB°KQeoA'rß..
MR HARRY LANGLEY.. . . .... MRS. JOHN DREW

Aided by the Full Company.
Concluding

BouJotte . .Miss Fanny Dareuport
B J t OnYy'- ;TWELKTH NIGHT,* MATiNEE.

SvfURDAY. February 13th, at 3 o’clock.
BEATS SKULKED BIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

MCBICiCaIIBEIH ZAND MARKHASaLES-5
EVERY*

Package of four Ticket/!. 81. Single AAmleslon, 50 Cento.
Forsale at 1102 Cbestout etreot jalti

acadbmyof fine

OP^®w“-tto^-.mctareofCHRIST BEJECTED
.till onexhibition.

r RUMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEAR3AM
IjT at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at iW

*'■ M HORTICULTURAL HALL.
.

Tickets sold at the doorand all principal music stores.
Packaeca of five* $1; single. 25 cents. Engagements canblmiSe & addfeilng d. BAHTERT. ISO Monterey
■treetTwirriO’S Music.Btore, 1021 Chestnut afreet, «r
ANDRE’S Music Store. 1104 Chestnut street. ocl7«tf9

American conservatory of music.

March 3- Boe notice under Educational 11 ieil-3ta

F OX'B^YEviNHrar THBASrEE-

A EVERY BVlfißUSuagu &y AFTERNOON
OREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

Xn GrandBallets, Ethiopian BortesquM, Soncs» Dam*
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, Ac.

IFEUIAL MOTICBL
Mg- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOADCO.
VQs riiii.ii)Ki.rilli.Jan. 37.18®.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Moctine
ot the Stockholder* of thle Company wiU be held on
TUESDAY, the 16th day of February. 1869. at lO o'qlock,
A M., at ConcertHall, No. 1319 Cheetnut etreet, Phlla-
‘H'te Annual Election for Director* winbe held on MON-
DAY. the let day of March. 1669. ai the Office of the Com.

238 HoDth TUIRD "‘""‘EDMUNDSMITH,
Secretary.

-sp. OFFICE OF THF COAi. BUDGE IMPROVE-
MECtT AND COAL COMPANY.

Fuilaublphia, iB«.
The annual meeting of the 6tocWxoidew of the oou

Bldge Improvement andCo»lComp»ny. wUI bo held «Jtheft office. No.829 W alnntrtreet, on TatntßDAY. Fe£rosn nth, 1869.st 13 o'clock M., whopsn electionrflll be
held for eight Directors. tp«errelorthoen>nln« yosr.

The booke for the transfer of stock will be closed for
tCf^fltgreTtolUtO,ald

BccreUry.

WST HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS. DATED JBLY

l6e- PBttiDßLraiA. Jan. 18. USA
The Philadelphia and ErieRailroad Company »ro now

prepared to exchange, or pnrchaee from the hoMan
thereof, the Bouda of eald Company dated let day of July,
1805, tuned nr der authority of the Act of Aeaembly an
proved March 9th, 1886, and wIU exercice the option of
having the mortgage securing the came eatlcflod In par

cuance of the agreement and condition! endoned on aaid
>ond«. GEO. P. LITTLE,

Treasurer,
888 Walnut Btreet.

MBpTHE AT* M'AL ELECTION FOR SIX DIRECT-
m*at ors 0{ the Mercantile Library Company to eerro
for threo yearr, in accordanoo with the amended char-
ter, will be held at the Übrary Hoorn on TOESD vY.the
16thhast, between the hoars of fo,y o”2(l( LAHOSER,

Recording Oecrotary.

DfjQ- OFFICE OF THE MANUFACTURERS* INBD-w RANGE COMPANY, No. 431 WALNUT atreet
PnihAnra-rnii, Janaaiy 30 18®.

A Speeial Meetina of tbe Stockholders of this com-
peny will be held at this ofhce, at ‘we.re o'clock, noon,
on MOKDAI . the 16th day of February, 1869. for the our*
poeo of increasing the Capital Stock, and to take action
on other matters affecting the interests of the Company.

the BoMdot"lre M?B>. KEILY. Secretary.

0IV10) NOTIOEB.

MSB- DJBURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE 0
PENNSYLVANIA. Fbbruaey 1.1869.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of dlx
Per Cent, or Twelve Dollars per Share, clear of the
United States and State Taxes, payable to the Stock,

or their

COAL AMD HOOD.

CBOBB CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
No. 8033 OHEBTlaraateMt?WCTtgb\laAelpMo.

ThliCoal la particularly adapted for “•S1?*
Sugarand MaltHomea, Brewerlee, ire. It ia Maounaur-
paaaod aa a Family Coal. OrdoraTolt at the office of the
Miners, No. 841WALNCT Street flat floor), wUlrecelye
our promptattention. Liberal arrangemenU mado with
manafactnrera poldk a regular quantity. jyiq_H—

miUE
01 INVITE ATTENTION TO

““‘BItfc^ASHEAFFp" JaltCtf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

OU>TBIi MWMBBBBBt Jttt.

CJJOTB STORE—JAMES b LEE No. 11 NPBTB
SECOND street have now on hand a large and choice

aaaortment of FOB and Winter Gpoda, particularly ad
acted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising In part,
Keneb, Belgian and American Clothsof every derate-

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers,
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Bide Pilot Clotha.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moaeowi.Pantaloon stuffs.
Black French Cassimerea.
Do do. Doeakina.

Fancy Casslmerea new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Casslmereafor suite, newstyles*
8-4 and $4Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords,Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boys'wear, to whlob we invite the atten:
tionof Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale ana
retaU ‘ No.ll NraStBeWKidletraoti.

.nlOtf Btim of tha Golden Lomh.,

BOABDINO.
T>OAFD MAY BE OBTAINED IN AJ 3 private funity, in the vicinity of .Broad andDoawe
oteeeta. Koferonco required. AddreieT. H. JG...RSttoKj
Oflioe.

1,200 00

TO BENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATED TVTFH STEAM*
IN THE

cfi EW BULLETIfif BUILBIff0; ? t
607 Chestnut Street.

ln the Pahlieatibn. Office.

QREEBE * MnTOLLUM.BEAL: ESTATE AOKSTU.

a Oflioe Jackton a'reet, oppoHl'a Mansion atreot, C«e
j.UndTN. J. Roal Eotato bought and .old. Pomona ao-
elroua ofrenting cottages during!be bcojiou will apply or.
addreea aa above. ■ . •

Respectfully refer to Chaa A Ruhlcam. Henry Bonn,
Francla McUvain, Auguotii. Mcilno.l John D»vt». ant
W. W. Juvenal. . -■ feg-tft

FOR RENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH ,Floors of tie new building at the N. W. ooroer of
Eighth and Market streets, Apply to STRAWBRIDGE >

& CLQTHiERt on the prrmlsee, JaßStfj;
-HOUSE AND STORE NO. 336 CHEST-)0 RENT-

■ns nut fttreot
Apply to

j SEBOEAMT PIIIOE,
No. 811 Arch Btroot.

f- 70 RENT.—A HANDSOME C OUNTBITSEAT.■3 with 4 A<reS of Ground, Duy's lane, Germantown,
sit with c*cry conreuli-ncoi gas, bath, hot and Mid

water.largo stable. carrlaaehouae, Ice-houae, with 4»
tons of ice; cote stable, chicken-house, and every lm-
nroeement Will be rented with or without Furniture on
shut, Apply toGOI*tECK« JOBDANr 439 Walnut-
itrect. . ' ■- ■ - . ■■ - ■-

fl^foSpFonr«Tory
LaTge

BFour°etor^' 1
41 NortbThirdatreot ' -

Largo Bunding. Ne. asoldarket street, and naming
through to Minor etreet.. . „ . „ ... .

Very Denirable Store Property. No. 42» Market .treat. ..

runningthrough to Merchant street.
More and Basement. No. 621 Minorstreet. . ■ : •
Tbird-itory Store, 36M feet front. No Bit Marketatreot. -BandJomo Store MADwcMngJSo. WSt Walnut .treat.U j"koOTgY ABUNb.IB3 Walnatrtreet

■B offered to an acceptable party. AddressAHOH
BlßEET.'Bin.i.crm Office. jazlttg

amt WENT—A HANDSOME OOCNTBY BEAT
K 3 ona turnpike, east of Germantown; 6 acres oflng*.■3. attached; large mansion house. with cltr con»J;hiences : stabling, Ice-house, hlled, &c. J. M. OUHUE*
A BONB. 783 Walnut street. ■ ■ : "

for KENT.-A handsome MODERN REM-
jK3 dence. new, with every convenience,situate tn thaHs* northwestern part of the oltr. The lumlMxA najronlv a few months since, tor,salealasacrinoo. J. A*
oCMMr.V A BUNA 733 Walnut at. .

/OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FUJOR OP*Jr
Bidding, No. 73S Walnut street. J. M. ODUMS? b

SONS.

FOB oUh>

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Departmsnt,
Ana front Half of Store To Let,

637 CHESTNUTBTBKJBT,
VAN DEUBEN. BOEHMEB* CO.

for SALE—A HANDSOME NORRIBTOWN
Ka Residence. The house Ularge end commodious ;

Jftiii; lot has HOfeet front end la £l6feet In da;>th;tbe situ-
ation la high and healthfuliproapeet «Jngularly beautiful.
Price low. terms accomodating. Apply on the preuuaei
to uAMLfeL SWIFT, or t, g

314 Wtlaot street, rhiUdtlpUa.

MA DESUIAHLK uWELLING AT I*Rl\ ATE BALB
situatedon Tiogastreet,third house ««•'•<?»»

ticth. north side, hah square from lToga station.«.
US. Lot 60 by a» fevt; stable a by •& tett Applrta
J, WEBSTER,K N._ Fifth street. ftSLtu thttt
mT~GERMANTOWN-FOR RALE—A HANDSOME
S 3 double Stone Residence, with all modern convent*
s*"s encea; situate on East walnut lane, between Math
and Morton street*; etable and carrla*e;houae.«)W-boUJA
ic*-hov»e. ipibog-home^c.; choice fruit and ahade tree*
of every description- The lot. which has a/ront of OT
feet will be eold In whole or part with the Improvement*.
J. M. UUMMEY A SONS. 7&Walnut atreet

MFOB BALB.-THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
with lot ol ground. 84 feet front br 10» feet deep. •
altuate onthe southwest comer of Tenth and shlfc

pen etreeta—anitable for an institution. J. 51- GuMMEr /

A SONS. 733 Walnut street. /

FOR BALE-TUG FOURSTORY % DWELLINGBlSlloafOe eouthe&Ktcorner of Sorcotocath mad 6am*
Jt*mer etreeta. with all modem Improvement*; ha* a
front of33 feet onSumaiorrtreeLOmpodte Churchofthn
Atonement. Apply to « JORPAWt 431 nil*
not etreet.

*—«. FOB BALE-THE ELEGANT COUNTRY£EAT\ iS 3 late of gamut 1 llildebum, deceased, irith Ifoas
Jutto 65 acres ol land attachodjiituate on toe turopikA
within twelve minntta walk from the Railroad depot
at ChestnutBill. Large Mansion House. with clear h*B
through the centre, over 70 feet In length : * barton,at-
ting-room, library, dining room and a, kitchens onto#; -

Unit floor, and every city convenience. Grounds hanV
aomely Improved with ent atone .walla the entirefront J
groveled carriage drive*and watta, shade and eyergrewi
tree* * I fuU growth and In perfect order. Photograpy
maybe seen at the office of j. M. GUMMBY A 80/
733 Walnut etreet l

FOR SAL* -THE HANDSOME THBE&BTOpODO
K 3 Reddenc*. 31 feat front.
Kl buildings, every convenience end in perfect order w
No. 1713Spruce etreet Lot running through to e Df/’SS>at: j:m. OUMMEY & BONB. TC3 VTdflatatrcat.y

WAISTS.

AGENTS WANTED

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA. v
FOUR NUMBERS BEADY. PRICE 10 CBNTB EACH.
The PhiladelphiaBulletin eaya It ia one of the NOBLEST

LITERARY UNDEBTaKINUererron'ared upon la ihie
C°Ther?Vl<pr<ii)A raja it ia the CHEAPEST and moat
COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA in the world. ,

The PrtM eaya it te WELL WRITTEN, WELL
EDITED, WELL PRINTED AND NEATLY ILLUS-
TRATED.

T< pxLWOUD ZELL,
Publisher. Philadelphia.

)al4 tb b w Wtf

M MODERN RESIDENCE WANTED—ON WEST
Cbeatout, Walnut or Spruce streets. Price from
*£o,ooo to $36,000. B.H. JONES,

707 Walnut atroet.

VS/ANTED—A P £W *** CHURCH OP THB HOLT
VY TKINH Y, to rent preferred. Addrees with teraa

and location, F. H. %Vtbia Office. Mtr

COPARTNERSHIPS
OF PARTNERSHIP.—

We. the Subrcribers, have thin day entered Into * I
Limited Partnership. agreeably to the Provision of the . ■Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylranla \ I
psesed the first day of March.lBBB, cntiUod ,,AnActreta. ; I
live to UmltedPartneishlpe;?aud do hereby certifythat ( 1
the name of the firm underwhich said partnership ia to J
be conducted ia PORTER & OOATEB: that the Beoerr, g|
nature of thebusiness to he transacted h the Hwnfact>. v|
publication. Purchase and Bale ofBoolu and BtatlOß/ \
and the fame will be transacted in the City of Ptuy
nhia' that ihe names of the lien oral Partners oftb^8m ire and HENRY T. eA,.
both of the City of Philadelphl»»Mid theBgod»l Pf »•«» wr

BENJAMIN COATKB and OKOUuE MOBi
COAim a'soVoth of the City of
Capital eonti ibutod by the Bpeci&l Partnere la One w,

dred Thoßßand DoUara. of BENJAIIIN 00

General Partners.
BENJ A MIN COATEB,
GEORGE MORRISONCOATEB.

SpecialParsei®. i
PHu.Anni.rniA, February Ist. 1869. feCficT 1

dSHIP NOTICE.—MR. HUGH B.HOUB-
- admitted to an interest in ourbtulneai

tft
JAB. E. CALDWELL& CO.

f 10-PARI\j TON bu- „

TTom -thie date.
February 1, 1869,

HATU. STORES.

Rosins and naval stokes.-250 barbels no.
3 Rosin; 800 do. CommonRosin; 800 do, No 1 Uosln:

160 do. Palo Rosin; 100 do. SpiritsTurpentine :100 do. Tar:
60 do. Pitch, for sale by COCHRAN & RUSSELL, No. 83
N.Frobtet, __

TV ICE-76 TCS. RICE (CAROLINA). FOB BALEIt by COCHRAN & BUSSELL, No 22 N. Front street.
1 CA BALEB COTTON FOB SALE BY COCHRAN *

JLOU RUSSELL, No. 23 N. FrontBtroet
Spirits turpentine and bosin-ho barrels

Spirit*Turpentine;. 143 bbls. Pole Bpap Botrtn;ll66
bbla. No. 2 ShippingRosln.landlng from steamerPioneer,
or rale by EDWTH. BoWIEY. f 6 B. Wharves noa.tf

EDUCATION.

AMERICAN CONS: MUSK.-

16tu, 16thand 17tb. Names of now puplla may bo entored
tills week.

HD. GRI GOBY, A. M.. CLASSICAL AND BNGLIBU
. School. No. 1108 Market street Ja2j.lm*

JOHHItF Fifteenth street,
™in give Instructions In French and German, at any
place desired. to gentlomen wishing a knowledge of these
fan(mages, with a view to the medical profession. ThU
fa a dCiurMjlo opportunity. noM-tfl

OABFIXTVUES.
AS FIXTURE S—MIBKEY,MERRILL *

THACKARA.No. 718 Chestnut street, manufaotnraa .
of Goo Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., he., wouldcall tho attention
of the public to their large and elegantassortment of Gaa iChandeliers,Pendants, Braokets.se. They also introdueb

Eas pipes into dwellings and publio buildings, andattend)
iextending.altering and 1repairinggaapfraii All watft

warranted

- v.'l' 1' v ;/ ..'it:

ARMY.
A Sbscbtns HIUOW o* Starvation,

RBifallir and brand.

.The New York Tribune' publishes,the fol--.
Jowlgg.cdHoriaQrir'v-'l •

* v”- ; 7>u
Ithas been claimed for the officers of the

Regular Army that their training enabled
tbem to take exceptionally good eare oftheir
soldiers. AlHhrougb tbe war we heard of
the neglects and the ignorance in this regard
•f the volunteer officers, and of the attentive
care of the regulars. Now that members
having some regard for, thq;-impoverished:
Treasury are ißtjriyffigyto econotnifja jmthe ex-
penditures of the'War Department, we are
warned that we must at any rate keep a great:
horde ofuseless officers in commission, be-
cause their training will make them especially
valuable in taking charge of recruits when-
ever necessity shall again require the enlarge-
mentot the army. We demur. Such samples
as we have seen ofthe performance of some
of theseofficers leads to the belief that,,, the,
servjcewill be bcneitteiL quite. as mucu r. by ;

weeding them out as by any other redaction.
before ub the story of one

soldiers experience at the bands of regular
army officers. Someon ilAffisiturcs maybe
of special interest to honorable members who

indispensable to the' good of the
army.that wel-should keep in service a halfi
more officers than we want, because they
are aU. sp very good, SBd faithful, and-at-
tentive,'that : in an emergency we could not
Dosslbly ffil their places.
*Tbisyoung mai enlisted in one of the hew
infantryregiments, Bome -two years ago, and
was'sent to the rendezvous ot recruits at
Gov&rnorV Island. Here came hisfirst ex-
perience of a soldler’s life: “I was astonißhed
at the stfiaU amount of food givento ns. All
we received for dinner was about four ounces
of bread, half an ounce ofpork, and half a
pint of soup. Sometimes we received far
less than that For-supper we got a little
bit ofbread and coffee, and nothing else. We
recruits werd half starved, and continually
tempted to try to stealbne another's rations.”
Tet the Government, whose soldier was thus
welcomed to, its service, provides the most
liberal rations allowed in any army in Chris-
tendom! Abundant dinners were paid for at
(taverner's Island—what reached the recruit
was/bnlf an ounce ot pork, half a pint of
sonpV ahd four ounces of bread!" The rest
was supposed to be saved by the considerate*
Officers for the benefitof the “company fund”
—the theory, on its face, being to starve the
soldiers in health thajt they might have hos-
pital delicacies when sick. The misfortune
in this particular reginiefit was that the hos-
pital delicacies never came in, while
the starvation was uniform. Fi-
nally the commander here got ready to
start West with recruits, and rations for the
journey were accordingly issued. These
soldiers had ecjoyed the advantage of being
under the command of regular officers to so
full an extent, that they were now half-
starved and wholly ravenous. Some gorged
themselves at once on the unwonted plenty,
and werepresently sick. All had lostthe power
of self-control to such an extent that the
rations were soon devoured; and long before
they reached Omaha, after stealing mom the,*
tick and front the more provident everything
that was left, they were absolutely destitute.
With armed then moving through a rich and
peaceful country, what followed may be
readily conjectured =

“When the train stopped, many of ua
would go to the houses of citizens and beg
something to eat, and often take it by force.
Is marching through the streets of Chicago
is broad daylight, one oftmy comrades left
the ranks and tore a piece of pie from the
hands ofa little gin about sevenyears ofage.
T-«gomg thrangh lowa, atthe different sta-

in the men would leave the cars and rob
Jesuuses close by of whatever food they
®“*j|lay their hands on. One evening

thirty of ns went to a good-look-
whose inhabitants were at their
On knocking,the door was opened,

? the, soldiers rushed, like a parcel of
Wolves. The table was pretty well

==Sth provisions, but they soon relieved
-w-Artymrden. There was a large joint of

on the table. A Dutchman
,

.uoed it, but it was hot and burned him,so
v dropped it. An Irishman, however, was
loti to the occasion. Ho stripped off his

olonse,-wrapped it around the beef; and bore
it off intriumph. Although I stole nothing,
I was not hungry that night.”

After a series of such exhibitions by IJ. &

soldiers, our recruits got fairly started up the
Missouri. Here they fared a little better at
first, but Soon relapsed into the old con-
dition:

“But what troubled us most, the officers
picked out the best of our rations and sold
them to the cook or captain of the steamboat
As we were littlebetter than half-starved.you
may imagine the state of our feelings when
we saw our barrels of pork and hard-tack,or
boxes ftill of our beat biscuits, taken from be-
fore our eyeß and Sold to piit money in the
officers' pockets. One day our steamboat
passed another laden with soldiers. The
cooks of the different steamboats exchanged
compliments, and;almostthe flrst words they
"ed were, ‘How much did you make off the

They then stated the number of
»t«r, coof pork, and boxea of bard-tack; and
Frederick sugar, coffee and beans they had
Jtobwtßtom the officers. They spoke, too,
sioflowjbich showed that they oared little

: pßtrick. Bj them. Owing to the best of our
Sc SLHiytiog picked out and sold, what we

ito eat was horribles Bis-
Sroor Jro green and blue inside, and fall
_

lrjead maggots. It was a common
gjl to see as many as 100 soldiers at one
me picking the* dead vermin out of, their:

biscuits. Tne pork we received was beyond
description. It seemed to have been kept as
long as it would hold together. Had we not
beenso hungry, we could never have eaten it.
Yet, bad as they were, the objections were
nearly all to quantity, not to quality. Any
ordinary man of lis could easily have eaten
12 or HjOf the biscuits in a day; yet all we
were allowed was three or four in a day.
Borne days we got bean soup, and some of
the men never got a single bean in their
allowance of soup. Being thus starved, we
used to beg and steal from the negro crew of
the boat. Men, who but a few days ago were
violent, in , their, denunciations of niggers,
Abolltibhistß, Republicans, &c., now begged
from negroes a morsel of food to keep them-
selves from starving. They did not always
beg it, though; Sometimes, when the negroes
were Bitting down to dinner, 20 of 80 soldiers
would rush in among the astonished Africans
and make a dash at the dinner.” .

And so the Btory goeß on, for page after
page, relating sales of food from •under the
hungry eyes of the soldiers, to Indians, to
steamboat peoplef'to immigrants, and finally
to the spldlers themselves! Of course the
transparent pretence for all this was the sav-
ing for the cbmpauy and regimental funds!
These famishing soldiers only complained be-
cause it:was second nature to complain.
They were hungry ODly because they were
gluttonous. The theory of ti company fund is
that the rations sold to make' it up shall be
such as the rneu do not need; and who should
be us good judgesof what the men do’ need
as their educated and accomplished regular
officers?. Our recruit pays his respects to thistheory after a blunt, soldier’s fashion:
...

“I assert that the man who causes the abo-rtion ot company funds, will do more for thebenefit of the regular soldier than all the rc-

:< 6 4918ms gxr>,(s 111 Bien Wabb, 3 20
ARRIVED YESTERDAY,

ScbrYankee Doodle, Malmabury, from New York* with
bailey to Older.

CLEARED YESTERDAY,
Steamer K Franklin, Pierson., Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
liurk ScottishBride (Dr), Allen, Stettin, (j C Van Horn.

Correepondonco of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
'• • CAPE ISLAND, NJ.* Feb. 9-5 PM.

Thereis a bark off th« Cape, going in, name unknown.
Noibitm paacliie out. W naS; raining.Voun' ic. THOMAS B. HUGHES.

MEMORANDA
Ship Game Cock, Sherburne, from Hong Kong 28th Oct.

for Now'* oik, was spoken 9th Inst, off Bamo&at.
Ship Fddyetoue, Peterson* sailed from Calcutta 33d ult.

for Boston.
Ship Hainbow.Tbayer.frora Penang 10th Octfor Boston,

was spokenSOtb Nov, lat 3037 S. lon 88 51.
Steamer Gen Grant, Quiek, at Now Orloane 7th instant

from New York. „„„ , .

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, cleared at Wilmington,
v« storday for thl» port.

Steamer City of PaHs (Br). Kennedy, cloarodat New
York yesterday for Livoi pool.

B'earner Minnesota (Br).- Price, from Liverpool Jan25,
at New York yesterday
. Steamer Norfolk, Platt hence At Rlchmond9th Inst

Steamer JW Everman, Vanco, hence at Norfolk Bth
iret and sailed for Richmond.

bteniner Mary M Roberts, Smith, at Galveston 3d inst
from New York.

ttenn-er Gnlt Stream, Spencer, from Galvoston Jan 30
and Key Weat4tb inat at Now York yesterday.

Steamer St Laurent (Fr). Roeaeau, from Havro via
Bre**t Jon 80, at New York yesterday, with tbo passengers
cl the steamer Poreiro

Steamer Austrian, WUey, at Porlloud 9th Instantfrom
Liverpool.

SteamerSan Frwncisco. Bartlett, from Vera Cruz via
Havana, at mew York veatorday,

Steamer Hofeatia «NG), Khler, rom New York for
Hamhmg, was passed 6 h Inst, lat 4514 ion 50.

Me mor Wilmington,Colo, from Galveston 81st ult via
Key Watt 4’h Inst, at Now York yesterday.

bark Neptune (Br), Huyei* from Kingston, Jr. for this
port, sailed from Key West 28th nit. having repaired.

Bark R G W Dodac. Munroe, hence 17th Doc. at Mar-
seilles Bth inut. via GibrnUar,

Dark Providence, CoallUer, entered out at liondon 25th
,ult, lor this port.

Bark Kuphroeono <Br) Christie, cleared at NYork 9th
jpht. lor Cape Town mid Batavia,

Bark Louis T ftockor. Bibber, from Matauzaa for this
port. wiuiKeenOthJiifet. 20 miles south of Abeecom-siiPr
1 WaL on, Allen, from Wilmington. NC, for

*ioit, was at New Inlet Bth, and probably wont to sea

g 'Sriraofc, ■ Waterhouse, cleared at Savannah 9th
. Inst, for Montevideo/ . .

,

•• ’ . .

Brig J H Dillingham, Mudgott, at Havana let met. from
’rebr’cVorgioPeering, Willard. at Matanzas 29th nlti

from Portland.

$m J Z%ix i'-:v ‘-.-KT

jformers that ever sat' in Congress/ - If--any
:company ofsoldiers think that a companyifuid would be of benefit to them, they ai-
rways have It in their power to make one by
■subscribing among themselves; and ifthe use
mejde of their monAy does not please them,

L tb^y-havetheremedyin-theirownhands—-
natotiy,-itotMlditßcribei Hot udder the pYe-;
sent system they Are plundered in the most
barefaced, shameful manner. I heard that
there came an order limiting company funds

•to $lOO. It never affected us any, for the
-officers kept on selling our rations, and we
kept on starving as usual., ;When Uncle Sam
goes to the enormous expense of transporting
provisions out on the Flains to feed hissol-
diers, I cannot see why an officer should be
allowed to sell those provisions on any pre-

•teCce whatever. Surely common sense may
tell BDy one thatthe system ofallowidg.eyery
company commander-to sell bis company’s
rations whenever he pleases, must end in
fraud and corruption,for who is to know how
much be sells? There is, in reality, no pro-
tection tor the soldier against being robbed of
his rations. If he complains to the cooks,
they are likely to scald him or kick him cut
of the cook-house; if he complains to an■ officer he will get sent to the guard-house,
tied up by the wrists or thumbs, or have a
ball and chain put onhim for.growling.” -

The Soldier whoweDt through tWo years
of this sort ofthingIs not without his notions
as to the properremedy. Congressmen whose
specific for the army is the retention of a
great crowd of useless officers, because they
are so admirably qualified , their work,
may still find it suggestive-
“There has been a good deal said and

written latelFabont the caufles of desertion
and the remedy for ;ft>- 1assertthat the cause
ordesertlon outon the frontier, in the Terri-
tories, or on the Plains, is poisoning with
bsd rations and starving with scanty ones.
I have spoken to many desertera, and asked
them the reason they deserted, and judging
from their answers ond-my own - experience,
I believe that almost every cause of deser-
tion can be traced to bad and scanty rations.
I see some members of Congress believe that
if the pay of the soldier was increased it
would stop desertion. This idea is simply
ridiculous. Soldiers have more pay now
than they. make any good use of Nine-
tenths of them spend their money in drunken-
ness, gambling and debauchery. I
think 1 can tell them how to bene-
fit the soldier. First: Let every offleer caught
selling his men’s rations be severely punished.
Stop the sale of soldiers’ rations at the differ-
ent frontier posts, and allow none to be sold
on any pretence whatever. Second: Let
there be in every company weights, scales
and measures, so that if a soldier thinks he
has not got a fair ration he can take it up and
have it weighed and measured. Let it be un-
derstood that every soldier nas the right to
do this; also, let it be understood that if a
soldier objects to the quality of his ration,
that he bas the right to bring it to thedootor,
and that-it-is the doctor’s duty to examine it.
and, if unfit for human food, to condemn it,
and order the soldier another ration. ”

BcbnLonWWbfclpley. e(.*reduSt John NB-3dInatnirtbit port
nchr 8 CGrove, Weaver, cleared atBaltimore tflh lot

for Cbatlerion. ;- -

HehrTaylor A Mathia,Cheeaemaii,calledfrom Cardenaa
2Stb;oit. for thia port

_Bdhr Plandome; Smith, clearedat HewYork Vtb but.
lorMatanxa*. ■ ■ ■■ -

. i. .Bchr Watauga, Lawrence, from Norfolk, at Savannah
eth inat.- rn mppceefl, rctortedtheWanUagarE, :

Decl and paired Dungeneu onthe 6tb, bound to Cardiff
to load for Norfolk, Ye. ilnoe which time webare nore-
porfol her,
, Bhip Hcridce (Br), Jone*, from New Yorkfor Glaegow,
.iepartedaa baving arrived out sth lnat lost saila,and
badltothrow pan of cargo of roiln and grain overboard
dnrftijtbopareage. She hadaleo eight feet of waterto

Ann, Toll, from Wilmington, NC. for London with
turpentine and rein, which pnt into Naeean in dietreca,
repaired and sailed 23d nit

«XUPFKIM» ttUAJDJK,

We have preferred to confine this exhibit
to a single class of abuses in the army on the
frontier. There is a sickening list of others,
only too well authenticated in individual cases.
Soldiers are still tied up by the thumbs in
spite of the Congrasional prohibition.
Drunken officerehave tried toShoot men who
angered tbem. Mutinies have been provoked
bylong continued abuse. Steamboats have
been ordered out from underthe protection of
a fort’s guns, at night, in the Indian country,
because of their refusal to sell whisky. Men
enlisted for soldiers are employed as laborers.
These cases may not be general—we trust
they gre not. But we insist that enough is
known to warrant a thorough pruning or the
Army Register. A judiciousmuster-out of one-
ihird of these officers ought to leave a body
having fewer members capable of such enor-
mities. We believe In taking care of the
army; but the first men in it to command our
sympathy arc tbe men in the ranks.

_______ _ _

• THfe DAILY.
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FASSENGEES ARBIVED. ,lo swamer ’losawanda, from Bavaxmah—Mrs Mina
Bent. Mr N BHartley, Mr S H Bailey, MrIsaac DoodL Mr
GeoHaight, Mr Isaac Harris. Mr JB Lemons, MrR H
Black.

R«Po?teslor BoOettn.
SAVANNAH-^SteamerTonawanda-Captain Jenningv—-

420*hides 1 bdie deerskina 7 bales wool Boston S 3 Co; 167
ca*k* rice &3 bales cotton 17 bbls syrup Cochran, husseli
& Co; SC3 bales cotton Randolph & Jenks: 21 do Schaffer
& com : 49 do K D Woodft Sons: 212 pcs lumber Reaney,
Bens ft Co; 372 sheep skins MeNeelyftCo; 30 hhds old
iron E Samuel; 173pcs pig Iron E M Warner: 80empty
bbU R Gras ;26 do Master, Hustonft Co; 6 bbls whisky
Lang ft Bupbeimer; 40 pkg> mdse various consignees.

nOVBOmVTS Or OCJEAH SXEABUBBS*
TO ARRIVE.

Uir> -BOM
....

■"Did
Mk>ce«ota JJverpoo!; .NewYork..: Jen. 28
M&ULd Liverpool. .New York. Jan. 37
ttcUoßu .London. .New York. Jan. 37
Austrian Liverpool. .Portland Jan. 90
China JLiverpoor. .New York Jan 30
bnut Liverpool. .N Y via Halifax-. .Jan. 81
Bremen Southampton. .New York Feb. 2
Alepi-o Liverpool. .New York via 8... .Feb. 3
* ity of New*York..Liverpool..New York. 3
Denmark J.i.. Liverpool. .New-York Feb. 3
isevnda Liverpool. .New York Feb. 8
horth American Llverpo i..Portland. Feb. 4
AUemannia. Havre. .New York. Feb. 6
Cuba. .-Feb. 6

Tonaw&nda Philadelphia..Savannah ..Feb. 13
fcuropa Now York.. Glasgow Feb. 13
City of Pari? New York. .Liverpool Feb. 13
Tbe Queen New York. .Liverpool Feb. 13
Maiiporu <. f New YorA-New, Orleans.....✓Feb. IS
Liberty ..i//..-ii. :.BaUimore.;N; O. via Havana. .Feb. 15
WeatvhaUa.. ~..New York..Hamburg Feb. 16

ano btrlpei.. Philad'a. Havana •. Feb. 17
China v.New York. .Liverpool Feb. 17

hroo Philadelphia..Hav. AN Orleans..Feb. 17
Minnesota.-.. New York. .Liverpool. Fob. 17
Cit> oi- Mexico. ..NewYork..Vera Cruz, &c.... .Feb. 18
Pioiit-er Philadelphia.. Wilmington Feb. 18
South America*...New York. .Kio Janeiro Fob. 23

i i i a Hi ■ OF TBAF>V
J ,SfES DOUGHERTY,!

~
....

«-w -.
( HAS WHEELER, } MoNTHIiY .CoiDOTTCT,
W. L. KENT, V ‘

•'

; ' -

ROUT OF PfJU/ADBLPHIA—FknncABV 11.

For Boston—Stoamsbin pne Direct
BAILING FROM. EACH PO&T jEVERY fiVE-dayb.
FROMFINE BTBKET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG
■

WHARF. BOSTON^
■MfSIfo- This line la comnoced of the flrilciaea

steamabipe,
yBOIHARI, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baber.
SAXON, 1,250 tone, Captain F. M. Bogen, ;
AOUMeN, 1,293tone. Captain Crowell.

The NORMAN, from Phlla .Satnrday, Feb. 13. at 6PM.
TheKOMAN. from Boaton. on Friday, Feb, 13. at 3 P.M.

Tbeeebteameblpa Ball punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being alwaye on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boaton eent with despatch.
Freight taken for allpointa in New England and for.

warded aa directed, uuurance H per eent at the office,

apply geUh? or.Pasaage,
• jn»3l -■ . . : . 338 Bonth Delaware avenne. '

—PHILAHELPHIAANDBOCTHERNMAIL

BTREET WHARF.
The YAZOO win eaU for NEW fOBf.EANS. via
JAVANA. onWednetday. Febt IT, atSO’clock A. Ml
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANB.via HA-
JANA. Wednesday, Feb. 10.
The TONAWANDA will eaß for .SAVANNAH On Sd-
arday, Febrnaryia, atSo’cioekA M.
Ibe WYOMING will aaU fronrBAVANNAHonBa.

tT^T sail fori WILMINGTON, N.C., on
Tinrsday, Febrnary tg, atBA. Mi
Thronah bnia of lading signed,and poiaageticket*sold
oillDointaßonttud
BILLS OFLADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT.WHARF.

Mri PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. mIttffiE THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AM) WESTT
EVERY BATUKPAY. :

At Noon, from aboTO. MABKET ftroct.TBBObOH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to «U
points in Northand South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
line Railroad, connecting at Portamouth, and to Lynch-
bur*, Va.. Tennessee and .the .West via Virginia and *
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.;

Freight HANDLED BUL 1 ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA'iEBTHAN ANY OIHEK LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend iito the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description ef freight

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for:
tramler.

SteMßtbfpa insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DaJLLY.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO*,
l4 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Citj Point.
T. P. CROW ELL & CO„ Agents at Norfolk.

FOB CHARLESTON. SOUTH CAROLINA*
The steamship •VPromethna,” Captain Gray,

«hSmw {2 dow receiving freight at Pier 17, Bbuth
Wharves, and will Bail ua SATURDAY, February 13th,
at 7 A.M.

For Freight, apply to
E.A.BOUDER&CO.,

fes-4t Dock street wharf.
HAVANA BTEAHER&

BALLING EVERY 21 DATB.
Theee steamers will leave this port for Ha-

vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. U.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
February 17, at 8 o'clock A-M.

Passage, 840 currency.
Passenger e must be provided with passports.
No freijuitreceived after Monday.
Keauced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON ft SONS,
140 NorthDelaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA*dMttltMfr Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
mmmmmrn Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con*
neettons at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton arid the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Saturdayat noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P, CLYDE & COm

l4 N ortb and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE ft Co., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

dflSPtefcK NOTiCIL FORNEWYORK.HUmsb Via Delaware ahdßaritah Can&L
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellon of theLine leave Daily fromfirst
wharf below Market street

_ _

a THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Good* forwarded by all the lines going out of New

York—Nortn, East and Wert—free ot Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE.
14 Sooth Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND. Agent
115 W *Q street, cor. of BouUn New York.

jmrr_ notice.-fornewyork,

DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL
SWIFTBUhE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESRATCH AND hWIPfScRE LINES.
The business oi these lines will be resumed on and

after the i£th of March. For freight,which will be taken
on act.ymaodating terms, apply to

WM.M. BAIRD ft CO„
No. 132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
m tajdr - Steam Tow Boat Company- Barcee

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City. pointa.

WM. P. CLYDEft CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Oflicc, 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK,
, \OA

m -_glK LDftiaqrara 'and Rirltan Cabal—Swlftsttre
B Company—Despatch and
Swiftaure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the. 19th ot March. For Freight,
which wi 1be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
>VMf M. BAIRD ft CO., IS2 South Wharves.
OTEAMSHIP NORMAN FROMBOBTON.-Conalgnees
kj of Merchandise, per abo>e Steamer, will please send
for their goods now landing at Pino street wharf.

feWSt HENRY WINSOR to CO.

THE NORW. BARK ONNL DANNEVIG, Master.
from! Liverpool, is cow discharging -under general

order at Pier No. 9, 8. Wharves <Walnut st). Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street fe3-tf

BAOBIIUEBT, IBOR, at.

JRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of ilie best make. Tbe attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked tothis as at cnce the most sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be used. . • <

Spccimeapanels may be seen at our ofhc&v v
YARNALu to TRIMBLE,

418 South Delaware avenue.

ERRICK A SONS, _BOUThHvaRK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, fic.
•STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and oi

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Omen,baud.Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, watm

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such os Retorts; Bench Castings

Holders and Frames Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows. Valves, Governors, Ac.

_

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans ap<*
Pumps, Dofecatonsßone Black Filter#, Burners, Waah
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, Ac.
Sole manufacturers oi the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright’s Pnwm
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

„

InPennsylvania, of SbawdsJnstlce*flPatentl>oad*Strol;<
Power Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-coaterim
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining^Machine.

Glass & Bartel's improvement on Aspinwall A vvooiiey’»
Centrifugal.

Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Btrahan'a Drill GrindingRest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up at He*

fineries for working Bugaror Molasses.

(COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEArHUML.
J Brazier's Copper Naila,Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantly on band and for sale by HENRY WINSOR ft
QOm No. 838 Booth Wharves,

PIG IRON -TO ARRIVE, NO. I SCOTCH Pl'* I RON—
Glcngarnockand Onrnbroebrands. Forsale in loti to

suit by PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. • notO tf

UCSICMLiU,

SIG. P. RONPINELLA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.
vate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 6. Thirteenth

tree t. au2slve
VKVOt.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf

RTnnHMD BEAUINQ SAILKUaO.
TBUNKxUINE from FhLU-

“**■**— to the Interiorof Pemuylva.
nia, the Jehnyim. Bnwnoh anna, CnmberUnd and
Wyoming the Hrath, Northwestend tho Cana.
du,< Winter Arnhgement of Passenger Trains, Dec. 14,

HmTjom^an^stfe^t,^Wffrt6enm«dCal
AiuH. for

Beadingand.allintermediate Stathnucand Allentown.
Betnrnrng, leave. Beading at 6.3 S P. hi., arriving inPhiladeTpßa ot026 P. M.
MOBNXNQ EXPRESS.—At 8.16 A. M. for Beading, C»

banon, Harrlshnrg, Pottaville, Pino Grove, Tamaaua,
gnnhnTy LWltllainimnTt.F.inih-a 1

Bocheater,Nlagara Falla,
Bnffalo. WOkeabane, Fittaton. York, Carlisle, Cham-

at Beading With the Bast
Pennsylvania Ballroad trainsfor Allentown, Ac. and the
8.16 AIM.train connects withtte DebanonValley trainfor
H&TTisburg, Ac.; atFort CHlnton. with Catawlssa K.B.
trains for Willlainsport, Tarek Hhven; > Elmira, ftc.: at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valloy,
and Schuylkill and Susqnehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, \ ork.l’hamberebnrs Hnegrovo, Ac.

AITTERNOON EXPRESS, —Leaves Philadelphia at 030
F. U. for Beading, Pottaville, Harrlshnrg. dtc., connect.
ing with Reading and Colombia Railroad trains for Col-
“pOTTOOm ACCOMMODATION.—Eeavm Potts-
town at&45A1M., itoppisg at 'intermediate statiorui ror-
clve&iDPhiladelphia. atKIO AM. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia-at 4.00 P. ML: arrives in Pottatown at 6.15 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7.30 A &L. stopping at all way stations t arrives in Poila*
dfilphia at 10l2U AM. •••••• . < : _

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M. j arrives in
Beading at7.40 P.M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburgat AlO A M..
aud Pcttrvillo at B.4aAM., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOOP. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg atS%O5 P.M-
and PottaymeAtTi©F.lwriviii* at FhOadapbla at
M 5 P. M.

Haßisbuig accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M.,
arrivingto PhiladelphiaAt 9.35 P.M. . , sMEirket tTaliv wil^apassenger car attached, : leavea
Ptdladelphfa'atl2.3oh6bn for Pottaville and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottaville at 7.80 AM.,for Philadelphiaand
si) Way Stations.

All the above trains run d&llv.Bandayi excepted.
Sunday trains leave PotisviUe at 8.00 A*MJ, and Phila-

delphia at 8.15P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at.
&oo A Mri'Mturnlnknoxii Keadfzig at 4.85P. M.
_CHESTER- VALLEY.t for
Downlngtoxrn and intermediate points t&kethe 7180 AM.,
lt.3o.and 4.00 P.M. trains-from Philadelphia, returning
from Downimtioymat&SQAM.glA4sP.ALand6.lsP.M-

-PEKKIOMEn V,RAICKOAD-—Vauacng era fur aidp-,pack take I.2QA. M. andLOOP.M. trains from Phlladel.
phia.returning from Bkippack atB.IOAM. add 19.45 P.
M. Stage tines for various points iu PerfcLomen, Valley
connect with tialns at Collegevilleand Hkippack.

4 m
EXPRESS, FOR PITVSBUKaH AND

THE NewYorkat:oA &L, 5.00and8.00
Reading atlifiA. M„ 1.60 and 10*19 P.M.,and

connect atHatilßburgwith Pennsylvania and Nortpom
Central Railroad Express Tralnfl for Pittsburgh,Chicago,
W llliamflport, Elmira,Baltimore, dieReturning, Express Trainleaves Harrisburg, on arrival

Express from Pittsburgh,at 3JK) and 5.60
AT517.10,50P. M.. paeking Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A M
and li6o P. M., arriving at NewYork ILOO and 12.30P.5L,
and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Care accompany these traun
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
*®*n»orNow York luavei Harrisborg at ahiA. M.nndS-OSFTM, Mailtralnfornarrhbuig leavo. Mow York
at 12 Noon. 1 !

m .HIIVI.BTT.T. vai.r.KV BAIJhKOAD. -Train, toavo
PottavlUo at 8.45, U,BO A.M. and 6-<W F. M.,ratumimt from
Tomaquaat8.35 A. M, and 2.15 and 4,36 P. M-

BCHUYCKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA KAICUOAJO
Train, leave Aubum at A. M. for Pinogrowe and Har-
ritburg, nnd at 12.15 F.M. forPtnegrove and Tromont;ro-
turningfromHarrisburg at 3.30 P. M.. andfrom Tromont
at 7AOAJM. and 625 P. M.

TlUKETa—Through Sivholai, ticket, and emigrant
tickets to all the orinclpal point, in tho North and west
and Canadaa

Excursion Ticket*from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Station*, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ano
Pottatown Accommodation Train, at reducedrate*.

Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atBeading and Inter ediate Station, by Read-
Ing and Pottatown Accommodation Train, at reduced

Thefollowing tickets aro obtainable only at tho Ortiee
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth shoot.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nlcolls, GeneralSuperintendent.
gaiutint. "

'
Commutation Ticket,at U per cent, discount, between

any points desired, forfamUles endfirms.
.Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, botwOon ail points

at 862 50 each, fbr famllleaand firms. ,

- Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only; to all points at reduced rates. ■Clergyman residing oh tbe line of the road will be iur-
nishea with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare. .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal it a-
lions, goodfor Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reducedfareTtobo had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets. "

FREIGHT.—Goods of all description, forwarded to all
the abovepointafTom the Company’s Now FreightDepot,
BroadanaWillow streets. ’-

.. . - . „Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.00 A. M.,
12.30noon.8.50 and.SP. M.,forBeading, Tebanon, Harris,
burs. Pottsvillei Port CUnton, and all points beyond.

Mails eloae at the Philadelphia PoshOffico for aUplaces
ontheread and Itsbranches at6A. M., and for the prim
eipal Stations only at216 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Danganhi Exprets will collect Baggage for oil train,

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canue leftat No. 025
South Fourth street,or at theDepot, Thirteenth aud Cal-
tewbU) streets.

TTPT~ I MMWJBL-II j FOR NEW YORK.—thegamdeh
8 I 111 I Ilium and PHILADELPHIAmm xbenton railroad oom-

PANY’SLINES, from Philadelphia to New York, end
way places,from Walnut street wharf. ■

t-

At 6.80A via Camden and Amboy, Aeoom. S 2 2S
At 8A M.,viaCamdenand Jersey City Express Mall. 8 00
At 2.00 P.M* via Camden and AmboyExpress. 800
At 8 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At ABO and 8 A. M,, and 9 P. M»for Freehold.
At 8 and 10AM., 2. &80sod ABOP. M,for Trenton.
At &80£ and 10 A. M.. L 2, ABO, LBO, 6 and P. M..for

Borneotown. Burlington, Beverly and Delaneo.
_

At 6.80 ana 1U A. M-.L ltauA3o.o and 11JOP. M. for Flor-
rence, Kdgswater, Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish Donee, and a P. hi. for Florence and Riverton,
•arrbe l and ILBOF. H.Lines will leave frotn foot of

Marketstreet by upperferry.
FromKensingtonDepot:

At 11 A. M-via Kensington and Jeney (Sty. Hew York

Amo ud 11.00A.MukßO.&so«Qd6P*Ma lor Trentonend
BristoLAnd at 10.if>A M.for BrWd. ,

At 7g)and U AM^ftSQandtP.tt.forHosxlsvilleand
A. HLL9o and I P.M. forSehencks atid

A M-gJOAft «nd«_P.M» for.ComwettfcTorresdale, Hotmeeburg. Tscony. Wiss&oniinx,Brid(»
burgand Frankford, and BF. H.for Hohnesbnrg and

Prose West Philadelphia Depotyia ConnectingJUBwav
At AiUA.M*Lau.4WoandUP.kLNew YancßsgmasJWfIVCItT.. |....MSS..,.MMWSStS(«M*>«OBS| -

At ILSoP.M. Emigrant Line t ..............200

Eddington, Cornwells,Toirisdale, Holmeabmg. Taoony.
WUstooming. Bridoetmrs and Frankford.

.....

The R 45AM. and &80 Al 3 P.MXfnea nm dsllr.AU others.
Sundays excepted-
ForLines leaving Kenstagtim Depot, take the earson

Third orFifth streets,at Cheßtnntathalf anhour before
departure. The Cars of Marketßtreet Railwayrun dL
mcUoWest Phlladdphla Depot,Chgstnnt and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the Market Btreet Can
willrun to connect with the 245 At' M and US and 13 P
MhSwIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
''/utKff Falls, BuSalo. Dunkirk.
Hmlra. Ithaca, Owego. Oswego,
Syracuse. Gnwt BerutMontrosA Wiliesbarre. Scranton.
Stroudsburg. WaterGap, Schoolev's Mountain. Ac.

.

At 7.80 A. M. and 820 P. Easton,
LanibertvUle,Flemington. Ac. Line eon.
neets direct with the train leaving Easton for Hauch

Bethlfthftin. AcJ ■ -
, M

•••• >

At 6 FTMTior LsmbertviHe and intermediate Station*.
BtmUNQTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market

At AS6P.M.fOT HerchantrrffltL
Mooiestown, Hartford,’ MasonvUl* Hainsport, Mount

Ewansvill6,Vlncantown.Birmingham

a“ A.BLJ.BU and &80PJftfor LewistowaWrightetoWn,
Cobkstonn, New" Egypt, Homeretown. Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each. Passenger.

Passenger* are prohibited from taking anything as bag*
gage bat their wearing apparel. All oaggage over .fifty
pounds to he paid for extra. The Company Omit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pounAand will
not be liable for any amountbeyond 8100. except by ipe-

eial contract.
_

w *l . .

Tickets eold and Baggage checked direct through to
. Bottom -Worcester, Springfield, Hartford. New,. Haven,-*

8 An™^diUonaie’Ticket CWlco is located at No. 828
Chestnut street, wheretickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
•one purchasing Ticket* 1atthi» canhave thefrLag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to detonation, by

will leave from
foot of Cortland street at, LOO and 4.00 P. M..
Wa JersevCifaf add Camden. .At P. via Jrabey
City and Kensington. At 7. and 10 A. M.1U180.6 and 9
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
P *From Pier No. L N. River, at 680 A M.Accommodation

Agent.'

Iff'rMWffißffl NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R. —

BSmbsMtuc MIDDLE ROUTE.—ShortestMgaK-3M£|»w< most direct Line to Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown. MauchChunk. Hazleton. White Ha-

corper Berks
“w INTER AI(KaNGEMENT. TEN ‘ DAILY TRAINS.
-On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3M.PajSepger
Trainß leave the Depot, coruet of Berks ana American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted!, aafollovra:

At ’7r 4& A. M.—Morning .Expresu for Bethlehem an
Principal Stationa on North PennsylvaniaJSailrotid,con
hoc ting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valiev hataoadfot
Allentown, Catasauqua, Slattagton, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherl', Jeanesville, Hazloton, White llavoii.WLlkee-
borre, Kingston, Pittaton, Tuukbannock, and all potato
to 1 ehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh'and Mtthanoyßntlroad for Mahanov City, and
with catawusa Railroad forRupert.Danville,Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 13 fit; at
Wilkesbano at ’3.60 Pi Mr: at Mitaonoy Cityat 1.60P. M.
Passengers by this train can take the I.chJgb Valley
Train, pausing Bethlehem at 11.65A M. for Easton and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New York,

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodntionfor Doyleatown, stopping
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave, Hatboro’ and llartsville, by this train, take Stage
a (Express) for Bethlehem, Allbntown,Manoh
Chunk, White Haven. Wilkeabarre, Pittston, Sa-anton
and Carbondalovia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,’
also to Eaßton and points on Morris,and Essex Railroad to
New Yor» and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jereoy Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley

A M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

...
.

At 1 45 P. M.—Lehigh Volley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkeebarre,
Pittston,Scranton, and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 3.46 k*. M.—Accommodation for Dories town, atop

ptog at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 16, P, M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediatestations. ’
,

.

At hot P M —Through accommodation for Bethlehem,
and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ningTrain forEaßton, Allentown, Maneh Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Acoomodatlon forLonsdale, stopping at
all Intel mediate stations. . _ . _ ~

.

At ILSO I. to.—Accommodations for FortWashtogton
TRAINS ARRIVE

From Bethlehem at 0.10 A M.,3.10,5.35,and8.80 P. M.
310 P. M-, 6.35 P. to. and 880r. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh VaUey or Lehigh and Busque-
hanna trains from Easton. Beranton, WUkesborre, Maha-
nov City and Hazleton.

_

Pas engers leaving Wilkosbarre at 10.18A. M,, 1.45P. M.,
eoDnect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.35

“trem Doyfestown at 8.36 A M-, 4.65 P. M. and 7. P. M.

toomYrnt WasUtogtonaU^^M, and3.loP. M.
Philadelphia for Bothlehom at S.SOA M.

Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 Jt*. M.
fSW and Sixth StreetsPassenger earn convey passen-

erwhito
B
c«s an* d StreetsLlnoand Union

“fiXtoramtbo” toe'l&tWee. to order
to eecure the lowest rates of f“'fcIiUBCLARKt ARODt-

Tickote sold and Raggagachecked through to principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express ollico.
No. 106 Booth Fifth street.

' HJIBDWARE.

Utal and WADE- &-BUTCHER'S,
and the CIUSKATEP XECOULm RAZOR.
BOISRORB IN CABEB oFtho finest quallly.„lt»zorß.Knives, Bcletora and Table Cutlery, Ground ana Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved oonstrncUon
to omIst the hearing, at F. MADEIRA’S, Ontlor and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker, MS Tenth street, helow Chest*
nut. mrt-a

TDHI BAhBROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
XV very superior quality; vv hit-e GumArabic, East In-
dia Castoroil, White ana Mottled Castile soap. Olive Oil,
of various brands. : Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKhu
to, CO., Druggists, Northoast corner Fourth aud Race
streets. •••

-• -n027-tf,
TiRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES.-GRADUATEB, MORTAR,
U PiU Tilda, Combs, Bruehes, Minors, Tweezers. Pun
Boxes, Horn Scoopa. Surgical Instriuhents, Trusaea, Hard
aud Soft Rubber Goods. Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syriiigee, &c.allBt
apß.tf - • • . . 83 Bouth Eighth ttreet.
TfOBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOhlMlhB
X\. Umggißta, Northeastoomfir Fourthand Oocostreets,
Invito the attention of tbo Trade to their largo Btook of
Fine-Drugs and Chemicals, Ereesttal Oils,Sponges, Corks.

WSST JBBBEY BAELBOADB.
|QfI9fIHS99ES39E!) ftfImEUBL

PAI4.AIBB ttlltTKKlWßUrtlßWfcwll.

-Coinmenciiigr Wednesday,Sept. 16,1868,
Tilde* leave a* follow*:
For Cape May and station* below HffirHle 3.16 P. M.
For and intermediate etation* B.U
JFor'Bridgeton, Salem and wayrtatlen* 8.15 A. M. and

3.00 F. M.F<jrWoodbury at 8.18 A. M„ 316,330 and 6. P. M.
Freight train leave*Camden daily at 13 o'clock, noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut street, daily.
Freight Delivered Ho.333 8. Delaware Avenue,

t fffIT.I.IAM .1. RBWEr.T-
-t Superintendent

rcii LMuiuiina:cAidDffl;AH|)
HOAD.

; mr WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _AI

oiand after MONDAY, October 36, 1868, trains will
leave Vine StreetWharf a* follows, viz.:
Mailand Freight. 7.30 A.M.
AtlShtlc Accommodation JlAb P. M*
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interact

_ „ditto BtaUon* 6.00 P, M.
j BETUHNXNO,WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,Martand freight. .L25 P. M.

Atlimtlc^AccommodaOop..t^.^..jty^......,....9.i0A.,M.

-ShaMf P. H. MUHDY MBt

■KSBbroad ttmb TABUBL—Oft ini altv
QEBMANTCXWI?. '

Leave fhnifI«A;MVAT. a.yia.%U.UA. M.,i *ML

i»t«topQnttoaenxumto**i»enUi.
'

LeaveO^rm^ r. M. .
LeavePWlH^S^fcma A7aLj».8!(l “

11 JUB~I.V> rolnntea, 8. tHOanaO.« A

*■* FOETOHBHOHOCKEN AND NOEBIBIOwk
Leave Wi.9, ’JLOCi A. UL, 1 13*3,4J<, Kfc'.

*'&ave 7.7.60. fc UA. M. 1 13*.a. 4M. Ml
andOMP.M. •

ON SUNDAYS.
Lews Fhßadelphla-e A. M.: 3M and 7.UF. M.

LeavePhiladelphia—B,7M.ft 11.06A. M.t1X.8,4*.!*.
tl6,aoSandUXP. M.

Leave Manayunk—6.lo. 736,BJB, 936. 1136A* ll.il>936.
636and9F. H.

• OH SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,-# A M.;236 anflT.U P. M.
Leave Mansyrmk—7M A. M,; 8 and 036 P. M. ?

W. S WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot.Ninth and Greenstreet*

:OKEST TIME ON BECOBD,
IBS WB-HlißUt SOBTS.

r COMFETIN GLDfEaT*
«GHTonthe SmpfooDayppo MiemtM rttu* jsw»
LNG-CASBrtm through from PHILADRL
pRm puSngan takhu the 12.00 m

«aaelLW r. M. Trafa, reach sCINCINNATIand ag
toll*, WEST and80UTHONE TRAIN Q) ADVANCE

. of aH other Routes.

KO4IU MABXET STREET,bet, BettmS and FrontSta
And THUBTF-FIEST md HABKETBtreethWartPbita.

' 0.PiSCULL, CtonlTicket Agt, Pittrtrargh.
JOHNH. MILLER, CentEart*nAgt-ASa Broadway.N.Y

KROMHD. PENNSYLVANIA central
- Fall Tima. Taking

effect Nov. 224, 1868. Th* train, ci
l Central Baßroad lfiaro the Depot, at
larketrtreeta, which iareached directlya 1Market Street Paraenger Railway, the
oa with each train leaving Rrairtanddjg|S{me.. Thoae

Depot. —;

ggsst
at AOO A. M

PaoUAcconu. At USBA, M*Mo.and&ooP. Mfortune. ~;.,;L„:Z&izr.MtuM. M,
ErteExpnn...... .at IL6OA-M.

.atLOOP. M.
ParkdnnaTraln. „...at 6.80P. M.

Erie. Han jeave, daily, exeept Sunday, naming on
Batorday night .townrUmeport only. On Sunday night

, pa,«engem will leave Philadelphia at 12 attack. , > ■
.
Philadelphia Extoeiw leave, daily. An other train.

TileWeatern AceommodaMon Train rani dally, except
Sunday. For thi, train ticket, mnrt.be procured and

CincinnatiExprak ..............at3.lt)A.IL
Philadelphia Exprm, “ aid
Faoli Aecom.. atB.3OA. M.andatOA7JO PjM.
Erie Mail and BnflaloExpreac.. .......“iaOOA.M.
Farkeborg Train. • “■ :

Lancaeter Train. ;.....“iaai P. M.
FkieExprett— .....“*2!) “

Day Kxprea atd.2o **

Hartieborg Aecom.. ..“#.40 •
-

Forfurther informattoo, apply to
JOHN VANLEEiWa.TteketAgenLSOlOiertmltrtreet.
FRANCIBFDNK. Agent, 118 Market i

SAMCEL H, WALLACE TicketAgent at the Depot
/. The Pennsylvania Railroad Companywill not mumanyriek (or Baggage, except (or wearing apparel, and
limit their rmionribUity to One HandledDollar,in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the sara^e

- flenetaiSnperlntendaht. Altoona. Fa.

|Mflllr 9 f TIMW Mo».
Ray* Nov. 23d, ISffi. Tnixu will lMve Depot, comer of
Brood street aud Waabfngton avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at BJX) A. BL (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopphu at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at WQmington for Crisfleld awl
intermediate stations.

Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) ffor
more and Washiugtou, stopping at. Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects atWilmington with
trainforNew Castle.

ExpimsTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Bnndays exeeptedkjfor Bal»
tfauore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thuriow,
Linwbod, New-
ark, EJkton,Northe*st,Chariestawn,Perryville,Havrede.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, magnolia,
Chaaeni and Btemmeifs Run-

NightExpress at iLBoP.M.(daQy)for. Baltimore and
Gaymout, Nowari,
Perryvilte «ad HavredfrGmee. „ ■ •

.T*—~-r*—— uid Norfolk will taka
the BLOOM. Train.

Wllmingum Train!, rtoppin, at all rtatton, between
pMhe.itAl.ie, Wilmiurton:

Igtaye PhiliUtataliia at 11.00 A. M., .k3O. ACD, 7AO
PM TbeAOOP.a train eonneeta with the Delaware
Baflroad (or HBrlcgton and tntermedtatartattaso.

Leave WUmlngten7AoandAlOA M. and LOvAUand
7AO F. M. The 800 A. M.Train wffl not rtop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 .P» M. Train (ram
wumincton rone Daily: ' all other Accommodation

BAETTMOHEc-Leave Bat.
Ha«« etv.aKP.-lt.pfimrfnx at Maxnolla.' Perry(nan’s,
AberttaenrHavre da Grace, Perryville, Charteetown,
NortLcsart, Elktoo, Newark, sWonT Newport. WU-
oto*too.taaymont,LinweodanaChe,ter.

_TfeonghOeketatoaupemaWoPUJontn and Boothwon
maybepnened at B2BChertnat*taeet,andeir
Continental Motel,where also StateBoom, and Berth, inSeepinkCaipeimDe eeonred daring the day. Person,
porcbaitiigrieket, atthliefileeinnhavebaggagechecked

| TKAT^BjUPOOTiM&i I
' WEST CHEBTEK ANDJPHIfeA-

Ontod after MOHPAY. Oct 6th, 1888. the train; win
leave Depot, Thirty flirt and Chestnut afreets, aafoltowj :

Leave Wert Chester for rhUadelphla,fromDepot onK.
yM«iefntreet,«JS,7.45, 8.00 andKMB A.M..L56,«0a»« '

; Wert Chester atB.OOA.H., andleavio*
Philadelphiaat «OJP. M..will atop atB. C. Junctionand

"
MfsMaten tiftSt ftj^|6tlMie B'betweeS;:M£t <Bi&teg,’V;/~

WertWltakejrahs ■--
leavingPhiladelphia at 4MP.iL.and tranafer at B. C.
Junction. _’

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 JLM* IaAiMT, M* ;
andleaving Wist Cheater at 8.00 A. MTand iWP. )L«
connect at B.C. Junction with Trains onP.and Be C# &

ILlftr Oxfordand intermediate points. •
*

• a. •«

The Depotisreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-
□nttStreet can. Those of teff Market: StreetLine nm.„
within onesquare. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival
HrPassengers are allowed to .take wearing appara

only as Baggage, and the Companywill not, In, any case,
be responsible foran amount exceeding 810 a nntecs special
oontraet is shade for the same. ' uKwKY

p GeneralSuperintendent,

stamm RFHnt^jnKTjFffIA^AMP^ERTB
-r BLE.—Through ondDirectKotite be*

tween Philadelphia, BaWmore, Harrtebnr*, wuHama*
port to the Norfhwert end the GnatOil Benin of Pena-
lylvanla.—Flcaant Bleeping Con on allNightTratna.

On and alter MONDAYwNov.asd,lB*BTUieTratiiaea
the Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will mnaa fallow:

I WESTWARD.Mall Train leavee Philadelphia latfP.H.

EriaExpreeileavea Philadelphia...... i.v*.iVja£SF*S® *»"' 1T

“ " “rtTe

lfan Train leave*Erie. JL If,
- i = 11

i Kill yd’ Bxpreaeeormect wtth Oujmaak:^'^ >, i.

i :"f v. v, ',^^^^ii <far>eHetmi;«iini': ' ! '•‘.i;"
fl I—— I mu i> iiiii iiimiiibA||||HHHIHGEHTBAL RAILROAD. -i-wiitur -

OetKh. ieee,tteTrma!winiMLTa iDepotof the Wert CharterA Phll»ispH»BiJtop«AeoE> -

n*rol Thirty-firstand Chestnutrtreeti (WertRdliiU)i
«7.4fi A. If. MLV.;7

2? M*'Oxdetoa!tJtL46l&and
nesting atWert Cherterjnnctlonwith S trainfor Phil*- ,<

deiphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdayatoain leaven 'i
Philadelphia at SLBOR ttapuftto Oxford. > r£ jtjr" •

TheTrainleaving Philadelphia at7-dSAjM.cannectaat -
Oxford with adaUyline of Btages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster connty. Ketuminc, waves Peach Bottom to ,
connect at Oxford tvtth toe Afternoon TrainforPfiflpdeL,.
*TOe Train loavinx «Uladelphtoat F. iLrnmito': -

BixingSon, BI<L
Passengers allowed to tokewearlnx apparel only,at: .

Baggage, and theOompany willnot, inanycaserbe re,. -'sponsible for an amonnt exceeding one Hundred dollars, - ■tmlera a fpeclal oonttacthemadejror,the tame,
.

,i ■-!■..<> ■-mbit i HENRY. WdOD,GeneralBnpt ~

BUBH9B&HOSiSI , ,—llglM »e=BOAD, to WOkaibarre, HahanoKr,.
City, Monnt Carmel, Centralis, and all points,onLehigh' , ; ,

Talley Railroad anaits branches.. „ ,
’

By new arrangementa,.perfected this da#, thlsroafitt,
enabled to givolncroased despatch to taerwiaiidise cony .
signed to the above named points, .i '

Goodsdelivered attheThrongh FraghtDepat, L . , - .
8. B.eor. of FRONT and SOBLB Streets. iBefore IF. M.. will reaeb Wittesbarte, MountCarmeL .

Hahanoy City, and the other stations to Mahanoy ana ‘

Wyoming valleys beforen A. bC ofthßsaocepdingaay

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THEDISTRICTCOURTOFTHECinTEDSTATBSf
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvanlo.—JO UN.URIAH, of Philadelphia, l!ankniDt,havldg petitießOdfor

his discharge, a meeting of crediton will be held Oil tho
tenth day of March, IMS, at 3 o’clock,. P, M,, beforeRegtiter WILLIAM McSUOHAEL, iEBOt. ‘at No. £BO
Walnnt street, in the City ofPbiladelphia. that tbe ex-
amination of tbe Bankrupt may be finished. and any
business of meetlnga required by Sections97 or98 of tbe
Act of Congreaa may betransactedg »r •«» '«« ♦>*»?> '

The Register will certify whether the Bankrnpt bit > ■conformed to hio duty. A hearing will alto be had an ■<WEDNESDAY, theStthday.of Mari*, Vlas, before the: ’
Gonrhat FhUadelpbia, at 10 o’oloekzAr M-VwiWD«iiltirtt irai'
Intereated mayabowcanoeagainstthedischarge. i« -o
?*•••>“: < Witness the Honorable jahn jCadwalader. ' -
: Beal of : Judge of tbe «aid DistrictCourt,and tbe mat
t Court Sthereof, at Philadelphia,f Ut9^.m..,’attbbt^-WILLIAM MoMlCHAEUtoKtsto^fon-fifel*
T?STATE OF CHARLES B,*FOWIA,,L(ECEABBD
JGi LetteraTestamentary upon said estates! CHARLES
B. FO WLE, deceased, havingbeen granted totha under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto .will please make
payment, and those having claims against the' samsare
required to present them without delay to : ■ ''

JOHN B. PRINCE, Exosntor.
No.UState street. Boston,

Or to his Attorney, FRANKLIN B. GOWEN, NoTSIO
Spilth Fourth street, 1 feli-tilSf
PI THE COUBT OF COMMON PLKAB FOB THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—SAMUEL B.
PANOOAST t. JOHNP. GOKDON.-Vea, Ba. De«ent-.,,
her Term, 1886. No. Auditor appolntedbrths
court to make disbibntion ofthe fund incourt, prsdosed :
by the Sheriff'sBale under the abovewritof

All that certain Iqtor pieceof ground,rituate oa tha: ,/.
west side of Twenty-firet,street at the dlatacco of. 'ona, ; ;.
hundred and fourteenfeet northwardfrom the narthetdo..' .

of Washington (now Mount Vernon) street,'ln tbecity ;of'r , ,
Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth.onthO Midi ,'
Tttenty-Brststreet fifteenfeet and extending in iaunh.or'.:;,
depth westward,between lines parallel WithsaidWfeha i.':;.:
ington atreateixty-four feet and one-UalfinchSs..Bounded b .

southward by other ground intended'tU ba grantedto
John P. Gordon, northward partlyby the aama and partly
by the head of a three-feet widealley.load'ng northward,
into Wall.ce street eastward by.said Twenty-firtt atreet,*
and westwardby ground of Joseph Chapman.

Will meet the parties interested for tne purposes of his
appointment at hit office. Ledger Building, tropms ia.'
and 19) No. 104 8. Sixthitreetm thocity of'Philadelphia;
on WBDNr 3DAY, February 17th, 186»,at 4o’clock P. M„
when and where all persons interested must present their,
claims or be debarredfrom coming in noonsaid fund. ’ "

CHtuSTIAN KNEABB,
- - ■ ■■ Auditor.fe6nv.fcu.tb, Bfcft

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of. WILLIAM HUN-

TER, Jr., deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to sindit, settle and adjust the first account of TUB
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCE ON
LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, Administrators
rfAVJILTAM HUNTER, Ja., deceased. and .to report
distribution-of the balance to the hands of the ac- -
countant, wUI meet the parties interested lor the purpose
of his appointment, on MONDAY, February 16th, 1869, at
four o’clock, P M., at bis Office, No. 130 South Sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphia-,.

fe3-tn tii ests . :G. REMAK; AuditoA
IN TUB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
ELLEN M. her next friend, GEORGE H.
MITCHELL. va.,WiU4AAI H. SPEAD. >ln. Divorcee
September Tenri, 1808,'Nb,-38.v ' ' • >'• *•'*•■« ’■ ?,v;

To WLILJAM U. bPKAD: Take notice that the Court
bas granted a rule on you to show cause whya divorce
a vinculo matrmunui should not be decreed in this ease,
returnable Saturday, February 13tb.1889. at eleven o'clock
A. M . personal service having failed in conseqaenco ol\your absence. , > .f I i <"« •,£_ Zi '■*'* \*' WM. VQIXJE9,

Attorney for LibellantfelQ 8 11*

I?LEMING VS. FLEMING, COMMON DE-
J? cember Term, 4; r “InDivorcO. 1*;.ToEMMA StISAN FLEMING, respondent—Madams
You are-* hereby notified that the-interrogation* and
memorandum of witbesßea have been filed in the above
case* and that the testimony onth*hart of the libellant
will bo taken before AMOS J KELLY .-ESQ,, Bxaml*
ner. atNo. SO7 North Fifth street, in the city oiFhitadeL

the 18th day qf Fobruair.^A.f n^^clock
* "

AttorneyforLibellant.
Janvaev 27,1869. - Ja2B-lfit*-

MEDICAL.
TT'RENOH MEDICINES J .
I? PREPABED UY

GRIMAULT & OO.t
UIIR.MIBTQTO H. I. EU PRINCE NAPOLEON,

45Ruedk RICHELIEU* .
, PARIB,

NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.DIARRHCfcIA, DYSENTERY*
INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY

GKIMAULT’S GUARANA.
This vegetable substance which grows in the

has boon employed since time immemorial to euro In*
Jlammationof the bowels. It has proved of late to bo of
the greatest servico in casos of Cholera, as it is a proven,
tlve end a cure In cases of Diarrhoea.

Agents in Philadelphia.K PitENCB. R!CH ARDS A00.,
dct.Spi! N. W. cor. Tenth and Market snoots.

_
,

OPAL DBNTALLINA.-A 3UPEKIOR AET3OUB TOBi -k
cleaning tlit>Teoth, destroying animalcula, which in-

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving*feeling;
of fragrance &na perfect oleanlinessin the month, ltmay
he used daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak and Lki
Ucooing gums, while the aroma and .i.
recommend it to every one. Being composed with thg
assistance of tho Dentist, Phyjddanß and RUcroseopUtv It-
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for tho, UIH
certain washes formerly in yopuo. -

-

Eminent Dentists, acquainted witH tho constuntot* Of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothin* to
Prevent ite MedogU^

Bread and Spruce streets.
ForsalebyDruggistsgenerally,and.■■■' ■•!■
Fred, Browne, D.L, Btackhonce,.
Hassard A Co.,’ . Robert C. Davie.
C. R. Keeny. Geo.C.Bowor; >
Isaac H-iKay. ChaaShlyers,'
C. H. Needles, S.M.McCoUn,
T. J. Husband, 8. G. Bunting,. ,
Ambroso Smith, Chad. HrEberle, ’ ■EdwardParrish, JamesN.'Mark*.
Wm. B. Webb, E.Bringhnnt&C&.
Janies L. Bispbam. Dyott it Co.,
Hughes it Combe, H, C. Sons,
Henry A. Bower, : ■, .. . . Wyeth it Bro. •

ISABELLA MARIANNO. M,Xstreet. Commitationa(res. l tnwtar ii-


